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Nn San Francisco—40 bxs 
cs cheese, 26 bxs candles, 
soap, 18 doz brooms, 10 
ties, 18 bbls plaster, 10 do 
blocks* etc, 1 bdl hoops, 
smpagne, 6 bbls vinegar, 
toits, 1 do guages, etc, 76 
qr sks flour, 10 do bran,
er, 108 cs old tom, 15 do -, 
I do* pails, 1 bdl brushes, 
tickles, 66 bgs sût, 2 cs 
do boots, 120 nsts trunks, 
chairs and furniture, 3 cs
es, 235 kgs nails, 6 pgs ‘ 
i coffee mills, 50 bgs ver- 
erel, 20 cs pepper sauce.

.NDERSON, from Puget 
cs, 47 hd cattle and calves,
S sks oysters, 1 cp chick-

RVEY, from New West- 
iber. Yalpe, 8760.

PORTS.

I, to Honolulu—35 shte 
copper, 1 fly wheel. Yal-

-T=r NORTH-WEST TERRITORY. 

Colonization Movement.
was a. politician, and it. is shrewdly sus
pected that 'Burke indulged in the 
same: “gambling* propensities ; bnt-we do 
not find that Lord Mandalay or any other’ 
essayist or historian describes these men as 
“ sports.’’ Lord Palmerston is a jocular poli- 
tioian and nndéraUmds the art of bunkum 
as well as any stomp orator in America, bat 
we qever heard that he had cheated at cards 
or drugged a home. Probably the atmos
phere of England )e too pore for the exist* 
earn of the latter peculiarities, and that it is 
only in new contrtriee that politicians and 
pickpockets ate synonymous. ^11, Drichiei 
Webster was a native of the American con
tinent and Henry Clay was equally unfortu-

placing a i ew set of beacons at the month of

Tas Yalz-Lttton Road.—Mr. Spence, 
the government superintendent of this rond, 
oeme down by the Reliance last night. He 
informe as that the road is now in good com- 
dition for travelling, and 20 teams are regu
larly tanning over b. b • i-> I i
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‘ Victoria. v. i.
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fzorcSbiboo.
On the 17th inst., a deputation from the 

British North American Association, amongst 
whom were the Earl ofShafteaburÿ, Lord 
Wharncliffe, Lord Naas, the Hon. Arthur 
Kinoaird, M.P. ; Sir J.D. Hay, Bert., M.P.; 
Hon. William Napier, Sir Minto Farqnhar, 
Bart.. M.P. ; Edward Watkin, Esq., M. P. | 
R. W; Crawford, Esq., M P. ; Jhmes Oaitd, 
Esq., M.P. ; John Chapman, Esq„ M. P. ; 
Wm. Newmarsh, Esq, F.R.8. ; Robert Ben
son, Esq. ; Charles Bisohoff, Esq. ; J. W, 
Maclnre, Esq. ; J. M. Grant, Esq. ; Iring 
Hare, Esq., etc,, etc., waited upon Mr. Curd- 
well, at the Colonial Office, with reference to
the colonisation of the British * ......... *
the north-west of Ameriee; T

LATER Uii
J "''I r itiWtif?- W

We learn from agetitilKk who arrived 
on Friday by the Afisi^P* JÎK>m Fraser 

'River that Mr. Heath had reached Harrison 
Landing tram Cariboo, hh^ng left Williams 
Gtee| on thrUeti.’!

MT. Heath reports that thiqfp were begin» 
ningto look enoooraging at the mines, and 
the belief of the miners is general that the 
yield of gold this season will far exceed that
‘jîïïSS^^wew said to be taking 
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rxoH our own oorrsspomdkht. 

[fxb babnstt’s rxfrxss.1

Lb boh Bivan, April 28, 1866.
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lAR«Bttertn« mm:c•am 1itry, as vfell as i’ndi-

da andBi 
the late o 
castle,sta 
Lords, on 
meats, w 
between ti

-appeared A« 
...'the Duke of New* , 

iï hrhâs place in the Home nf 
s' 2jftt July, 1863, that arrange- 
rebÿ the vast territories lying 
Cfcosdian boundary and British

Wiarri^xss:
iôg mining town, and were the streets but W'ÎMS bJtw1*n “»e Colonial Office 
cleared of brush and stamps, would make and the^fetdabn Bay Company. 8 -. -

Efisarzs
s;

traveling oqmmnnity. Moysey A Co., Mara for settlement, and to the fonndntion of a 
& Co. and Rory McDonnell have all made ex» wlonyy and that he had written a despatch 
tentivA i mprovements sinds. the falL Last, to Crosda renewing the ofler made in 1857; 
though mildest, may now he heard the din ^ 8kon,d tak®the respdti
of thddhlil and hammer, the latter being «ibilrty of founding the proposed new colony 
plied lustily by the hands of Mr. Coles, th| »»d »*«i? «*»’old that proposal be deeH*Æ 
“ village blacksmith.^ .At iBaedn Bat Mr. that the views of Canada with respect to the

ssssesssaaeiSsS
abriculturr. British North American, edoniea has bëen

By the look of things wo shall he in no 
need 6f vegetable shipments froth Victoria.
A couple of yhahg tnen, formerly:'"' _ '
here as hunters, have taken up a ranoh »bpnt the confederation of Any new oelony es-i 
a mile from the Forks of Sooke àhd mob, tablished 1à the nbrttewest. But in f thé 
and are now bnsily engaged ‘ planting"petit- meantime, ft would appear that nothing de- 
toes, cabbage, eto., for the summer market, serving thafpame of «.BAtArnmeUt exists in 
Besides thjfsbmd sshraH-gardens mâÿbe é#b‘ the populated: portion-of the territory known 

tween geo tor Fiât WfBàdbf as the “ Re* >iver Settlement/* and Wi
(- 08o> vrwT_n... .. .s'uiieT»n gtiiciM Sioux Indiansl^&ytittïeliAs.Mc ypt been : done, towprt*. dSsn^gS 

irntnai mining, although several compguie 
W btfett .busily pogaged in getting out la* 
r for fluminiL eti

viduals, in this vicinity.
( IMPROTRHRNTS.

The improvëmentsabat have taken place 
since I left here are tjaly astonishing, and in
stead of a few hute and tente being seen

fbe^ïLinsit w^ i

r Other great «ranon the Asrariemn continent ont to them. ^ , i f,
2*4 are politicians, tot we cannot see aflytbirg The weather was mild and pleasant.

in their lives that would lead as to classify . Good surface,diggings are reported to ex-
them with blacklegs. Canada has her poli- LlTnSfJÏÆ; Sotoe œiner8 were 
ticiane-ber Browns and Maodonalds-her Prooeed.ng there.

gang. On the contrary we find them oon- telegraph operators, left ott the ‘Relwnee on 
farting great benefits npon the Canadian Wednesday to establish an office forAhe In-
to*-***.' i« f.c., (Mr At
ability to the best interests of the country, the contract for constracbng the Light Ship 
To come, from the world-wide, men of politics to be placed at the month of the river, has
down to onr own narrow, circle, we find men been awarded to Messrs. Bolton & Cook of

ytotoria. ' -J, tiauyM^SABSjBteygvuGg
'The Consecration

c wouldbe
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la, McCulloch, Nanaimo 
mat, New Westminster 
; Thornton, San Jnan 
Harvey, Obeiy, New Weet-

idonia, Frain, New West

lier, New Westminster
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ta, McCulloch, Nanaimo 
mat. New Westminster 
i, New Westminster 
a, Finch, Port Angeles 
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ewitt, New Westminster 
ill, Burrard’s Ini 
eon, Chemainus 
itni, Dalrymple, Honolulu 
uprise, Mouat, New West- ,,

s, Thornton, San Juan 
Nanaimo -
edonia, Frain, New West- .,

ily Harris, McIntosh, New

owitch, New Westminster 
a, Carleton, Saanich 
Peterson, Port Angelos 

, Salt Spring Island '

VANCOUVER ISLAND POLITICS.
After all the relevant ajnd/irr^eyant re

marks that have been osHedofotth en the 
Crowd Lands Debate—after all the wrangling 

' add1 Quarreling, and disgraceful personalities
wSut”dSfon^it may^^n; “ «” niidet lBboriB8 h*rd •«“* «ebVmncnsly 

n(m that the fight is over, to consider and ,|for the public good-men belonging to that 
examine, not odly the result hut the ofaarac- wretched dase-the pariahs of civiUzation- 
ler of the debate which has just closed. To th« n®w country politicians, io We eee them ÏâSto?in^2Lt qnestL, W» fi-d thatf^^^de, attending the Hera» « A»;

« thôHoglC Government have askedthe.people rKxrs.;r-s .non y,i A-wnya.yxk
of the colony to pay some j66,060 a year as gratuitously to the country ; «to because 
salaries for the Governor and the principal the7 *ro a little tnora sincere, a little 

i. M» for tbUoulAitat» Wjyd » W» *w
^»ed to gi.e to Ibe iriMMMUt peer • *“•»*!•*_ ySf *■ 
pefW known as the Grown Lands. The -an- 
sWtir of A* Assembly to ttiià ptoporitidn ti 
not exactly such a ope a» Mr! Cardwell will 
p,^|y desire, but it qÿd not,; 
with,the idfowti Md^t^radependedee.of W® M<

-1»SB exacting-io its da-
Sis. i..

1
Sapperton will take
The services will oomroenoe at Ilam., and

in the evening by the Yen. the Archdeacon 
of Columbia.

? : rfhrevqHs' Reoeipts.—For the week ending 
April 22d—Duties, £3,123 9 1»,; Harbor 

m o 6 i, Head Money, A63 16 01; 
Does, jfiltL 3^1 Geld Expwt, 

14 6j -Fines, £» Total. 
I « Numherrof pweeneera enter-

proposed, and in the resolutions pasaed bÿ 
the eolonial delegates at Quebec, provision 
is made to consider the future admieskm into

I. V’ i i-
msglibly classified as gamblers, btac 

widens. -WheBiwe; hear the ety of rietopj^g" 
thief1' oori:attention 
ftdtii fte person Yrffo-
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:«■ -^wi^ttiiè snitinei wteng phror-1!î*Ti»Ai I rad

at'», f i
We era 8h0

it, at Nanaimo, V. I., the- - I
te, of a son.
e 13fh instant, the- wife ofr" v vi id", .. I
r, on the 19th instant, the ' I 
aiaon, of a son. . J

morning of the 23rd inst, |
Miller of a daughter. - ■ „ y J

9.. A

be-

B on

Z, " V - tokl-imlnaw dritonpjl. to subject their line of coridnet to Chinamen tihAfctely pnrohased shares

Jdz, ,b.>,8. =,p»Kii....dm..d=d. x tb« L‘.r^«6:dmdL”idr*.^râ s^-'KS^î^KîiUïSr'«JE» — H,h“ **???" bT oppS *2fET'** ^ -ÏSOKÎlEr&tfc'éKÿridië*?- fwim toB» Su15?'e26fi£ ÇSÆm“ kœasïriSîKttr.-d «.'topporto,., b«
terpp of the Assembly a aoceptanq^ that does not ptovent onr giving these >60 rie» mo Miss Andie Roddy, on Willidmw **«$**•» weighing from g5 to So^e
wa think, be reasonably refnrad.^ There are ^redu foi ^qt, 9L daLfon, o? for a Creek, on the 16th inst., § Bee. D. Doff, ^
TirtnaJIly three ranraeeep6^ ^ , rigom. determUmtion to carry «mlwhMtheg, T ^
authors m conceive to be th. brat polileÿi Dr. Hélmôken Travelling i^novs1 very 'good* alf°the w°ay Thra» he situISEÉEéSS BhS^SSI if
V-Z n oAnriiHnna he not acoanted bv that ™ore respeptobfe ato»amprpc powerful mrattigW» Miierdb stages to Cariboob) “A Colored men instead»*white; is but the fruit

. l-zz^ms$m E?S'S=Afe ,=S=S=sBS;

25SS?:1T»w4 8S5S m t *“ ™“"- ::::
ss^ifcssr^SSSSSSSE éeSÊÉiïmS EHSÿSSHlKEî SSS2BÊSSm
echoed by a few unthinking members both of ftt> ^ wo°ld be driven to Colville by apy oopsidor- ^ J, tg*. opening of the mining soon as the arrangemsntn vnorw in progrew
the AwemblT and the press, that politicians Suen^y ohargeabl# with the same oflfrodw ^blo delay. season, but after that 1 am t>f opinion that a with the Hudson Bay Company, aid J>y
.« o- ^ continent’’-_meaning, weP presume, is «rtainly time that both the press and the f** Ko«**ay.—We uoderstend that a virit about every two weeks fro^eeme of the, whieh, if carried out, the territqry now bera-
Am ^hnms^hArActer akfo to the “ sDort” Assembly should endeavor to cnltivate a little letter Me toil) raoeived ftom Mr, Dwidney, well-paid Officials of Victoria, would, be quite ing the name of that corporation ^woel* 
Amenoa^-here a character akm to the sport higher tone in their animsdvereione. dated Similkameen Valley, in whieb it is auffiomnt for all the business there is likely doobtless be thrown open for settlement, w«e>
or the blackleg ; and there iras evidently a 8 ______________ zt- : V stated that new.raid rich Mil diggings have to be dona. 1: understand that à requisition completed, provision woold then doubtless be
deeire that the inference should be drawn United States Public Dbrt.—In a letter been struck on Wild Home Greek, from goes in to-day tor the appointment of a well made to eiect the Bed River district into*
Miuut-tmm in 1^.-1 wb. b, F«.,dm to M,.P,iW -n»b„ .1 SSï'4'tp ,P-to7b.,S-“:.^--,3^lto.'2fTS
takes a very active interest in politics is the Committee on Ways and Means, the fol- tbe Colamma° towards Big lend, ie boats signers. There can be no donbt that the British North American provinces. He had 
nothing better. Indepeodentof this disgrace- lowing official statement of the public debt and canoes. gentleman alluded to is quite competent to jilt not yet received definite information from the

-«Wo, bring to injtoé of the U. 8. in gifnn : 0..... O.ŒÉ Onto, «.n S.«™ M,„„. -bn OnU Co.rttf.»»'. or .», oto« duh.
one’s politisai opponents by something very Aggregate debt bearing interest in coin Company.—Perhaps it is not very generally the grain's birthday; be potin train for a final rad satisfactory
like malicious slanfiei, there is an ignorance *1,087,566,438 80; interest, «63,433,1*1 M. known that à rich gold and sifrer quartz Extensive preparations are being made for adjustment. . 7
exhibited in the matter by the Speaker and 5Le<t>l5?el[V18 ™tere8* ^rSftl ,e*d ^ been discovered on Cherry Creek, celebrating1 the 24th of May. Venison, po- The deputation then thanked the bon,
the small frv who applaud his obsolete eon- 570>9^.2 4* •29,688,776 41. Debt and that a company has been fully organized tatoes, etc., have been subscribed by the gentleman for his courtesy

?LW.wh,1D8rK,‘K^ owa^'5366,‘5l^‘ t0 ”ork “• .Assays of the qrart* have been 8,0rokeeperi, and any contributions of ram, iuroptan Time*.
servatam, that does not, we will be Doran to Legal tender debt beering no interest, 8433,- mads here, ip Victoria and San Francisco, ale,etc., eto., from town, will be thankfully " ------- t_—
say, find iU eehp in any other deliberative 160,669. Fractional onrnmey, *24,096,913 varying from »8O0 to «1,408 tt>the ton. The ^ived ; commnnioations should be ad- Rrpobtrd Strikr in ran Oakrroh
Msembly or public journalism in the world Jhnandinufo riL^aa^uSL1.11 dre8Sed t0 Mr’ W»leb’ P” ten' Clain.-A letter from a reliable person

Ab#,!^Lthe!^eil?a l13**180*000- Amount in the^rea- and men of practical experknoe hlTe given harkita or Williams’ Creek, dated April 80th, eays :
«but of politics is undoubtedly the most in> BUry, «10,252,608 16. Total, «126,847,041 ;t as their opinion that the dleooTenr ti one of Flour, «6 75 0 «6. Beans, 10e. per lb. « The miners are coming in pretty Hast from 
portant, whether we look upon it In it» 84. The amount of suspended requisitions the most important yet made in the colony. Beeon, 30e, Çu4l», 76e. Sugar,#! per below. There is really nothing new here.
**« » MtoM.M « » tlMbomui H.„ h» Mm., Co.,^,— nu ___________». Tk.Oton««,0ompu./h.,. ito

raoe at large. It has from the earliest days ^ suited id the Department that at this company is quietly and nnoftentatiously jwo- about, hot yen ran depend oumv keeping very rich—4 os. and «9 to the pan ! Weather 
«btotodwWnfl.Wd.lh. lmdiog mind. Ab^™3lb75-««,«“hto tZ «.itottb. w..k, Th. w.n.1 l.«w>M0 ^“ï.u J^n2fS.tto™ tolS. l^btooold. B,«
of all countries ; for to what nobler task could reduced about nine millions of dollars ; also ,eet* n u wlawlSZi Mt *• y°*r reader*. J. ■ —--------
man apply himself than to that of preserving that the Department intends next week to ^ïick Tfae sSSmSwA --- ---------------------“ „ , .w ^rdl*
th* morality, th. safety, the pram, and the commence payinglheramyofthe Potomac. ie^panJwinSKtSraS Naw Ltbrarian^-M,. E. T. Oolem», «jddto horae » Pet" wra sold on Satarday
prosperity of hUtellow-croattires? Yet in onr Chzap Claim in Cabizoo-A full interest, of«80,000. 7 ” h artist, has been appointed librarian to the by Daniel Scott, with saddle and bridle for
Speaker’s eyes the person who endeavors to uninéumbered, i» the Phoenix or Idaho , Fresh Bradons.—The steamer Caledonia Meehanios’ Literary Institute. He wUl as- «1*5. A fine little gray mare was sold for 
dothir on the American oontinentrendcr. 0iBim, LowheeCraek.Carlbeo, was sold by will mmainovsr tillnext week,whto,h? ,ume hi. new duties to-day. There were leo.und a rather dilapidated looking "frame" 
himself liable to be termed a blackleg. Pin Daniel Soott on Satarday for «20. wlU be eopll,yed by Hlfb®roMter 10 twenty-font appHoatiens for the situation, | ferSSO. i'

K] h«-: wgJ i;ed4 i*M vg"'uç«K .0 , v*»»' 4 v' [ \'\r 1 ,v-g; ,nfa-j.à rffinw «; teia*-- ,d; iooq oi^a|

bad Jéd to gréât diseariefactiôn, and to a 
tire on the part of many (hr annexation tb* 
the United States. And farther, the obntifry' 
is being “ squatted*’ upon tty other than 
British subjects, with whom .it wiif be most 
difficult hereafter to deal, and who become 
more and norl and every day, the nucleus of
fntare international dirtttrbanbe. 'mi _____
' The deputation, nnder these circumstances, 

considered it^reper to place the colonial 
minister in poseeseion of these facts, and as
certain from him whether any prompt'titeé- 
adree mte to be adopted whereby a'Crown 
oeleny can be established, end the risk; dis» 
organisation, and d»ger to life and property 
be avoided. "-1

: Lord Wharnelifie stated that having been 
all through the country he could bear testi
mony to the absolute wan* ef government at 
the Bed ; River settlement. Ha believed he 
Vas porient, in stating that there Was but one:

'post along
Lake Superior and lhe pacific pointing out 
wbeOL the Unitÿ§ States terntmj rafeArFPd

iSS&rasÿiSs:

quotationSf fidnrremaining firm ait 
ties are Tusking in provieiene io 
avail themselves of the present high priées. 
Mr. Alexander Donglas Mclnnee Was mar
ried to Miss Andie Roddy, on Williams 
Creek, on the 16th inst., by Bee. D. Duff, 
Presbyterian missionary. The weather was 
mild, aed oonriderable raising going on. 
Travelling is néw very good all’the way 
down, as will appear, indeed, from the oir- 

' enmstanoe of the trip being made from Wil» 
■ creek to bere ib eight days—exeelleut

We are few

i in this city, Margaret Hel- 
! Duncan and Jessie Gamer- . 
nth and 2 days. ‘
, 1865, at Nanaimo, V. L, 
f Charles 8. Nicol, Esq.,
1 days.
) 20th instant, Mrs. Mary 

il 22nd, Antoine Ganoit, a.

o .jOSLtioi
• 0<ars.
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uty is a Joy forever.— 
f the loveliest flower that 
rland of nature and wafts- 
on every breeze, has its 
in the breaths of all who. 
1 and justly popular Denti- 
10DONT. It purifies and!
h, cleanses, beautifies and-
i, hardens the Gums, aud
it roseate cast so mnoh. 
liens, convenient, effica-,
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the whole frontier liae betweenz
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nent the lmporÿie of pn,Hl 

ie Wffrk with airpossible dupa

s everywhere at 75 centa

DARD
enlist, returns his sincere-, 
zens of Victoria for the 
e has received from them 
pears, and would respecta 
'that he intends leaving. 
April, and all who desjre 
one at New York prices 
Lately. Teeth extracted 
upper sets for *40, and 
i in proportion, 
r street.

t-
vw

V
!
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age. — Mons. B. Deffia 
cadémie de Paris) intendg 
» in French for beginnere 
, at 7 o’clock in the ëven- 
e said at the present day. 
s of a knowledge of the 
It is the key to immeuee 
re and science ; the medi- 
on in European diplomacy, 
an indispensable accom- 
modero traveler, and the 
ation. Address—Tronnee

and withdrew.—
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experienced dental Snr. 

iy require hie assistance 
icth examined and put id 
ig .Victoria. Mr,? F. Wt 
Dentist, Trounoe AJ)qj& 
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NDERSON, from Puget 
gh Jones, George Jones, 
ble, Mrs Harridan, Mr 
larger, Mr MaddeKs, Mr 
;e, Record, Jos Elliott, 
•field, wife and daughter.
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im San Francisco—40 bxs 
cs cheese, 25 bxs candles, 
soap, 18 doz brooms, 10 
ries, 18 bbls plaster, 10 do 
blocks, etc, 1 bdl hoops, 
ampagne, 5 bbls vinegar,' 
lolls, 1 do guages, etc, 75 
qr sks flour, 10 do bran, 
;er, 108 cs old tom, 15 do 
3 doz pails, 1 bdl brushes, 
rickles, 66 bgs salt, 2 cs 
do boots, 120 nsts trunks, 
chairs and furniture, 3 cs 
es, 235 kgs nails, 6 pgg 
3 coffee mills, 50 bgs ver- 
erel, 20 cs pepper sauce.

NDERSON, from Puget 
es, 47 hd cattle and calves, 
i sks oysters, 1 cp chick-

SNORTH-WEST TERRITORY.fHE BRITISH COLONIST was a politician, and it is shrewdly sus
pected that Burke indulged in the 
same “ gambling” propensities ; but we do 
not find that Lord Macaulay or any other 
essayist or historian describes these men as 
“ sports.’’ Lord Palmerston is a jocular poli
tician and understands the art of bunkum 
as well as any stump orator in America, but 
we never heard that he had cheated at cards j 
or drugged a horse. Probably the atmos
phere of England is too pure for the exist
ence of the latter peculiarities, and that it is 
only in new countries that politicians and 
pickpockets are synonymous. Well, Daniel 
Webster was a native of the American con-

ptacmg a l ew set of beacons at the mouth of 
the river.

The Yale-Lytton Road.—Mr; Spence, 
the government superintendent of this road, 
came down by the Reliance last night. He 
informs as that the road is now in good con
dition for travelling, and 20 teams are regu
larly running over it.

BRITISH COLUMBIA,
Colonization Movement.

■’1PUBLISH»
B 7^R Y MORNI INTO , 

(Sundays Excepted,
AT VICTORIA, V. I.

LATER PROM CARIBOO. On the 17th inst., a deputation from the 
British North American Association, amongst 
whom were the Earl of Shaftesbury, Lord 
Wharncliffe, Lord Naas, the Hon. Arthur 
Kinnaird, M.P. ; Sir J. D. Hay, Bart., M.P.;
Hon. William Napier, Sir Minto Farquhar,
Bart., M.P. ; Edward Watkin, Esq., M. P. ;
R. W. Crawford, Esq., M P. ; James Caird,
Esq., M.P. ; John Chapman, Esq., M. P. ;
Wm. Newmarsh, Esq, F.R.S. ; Robert Ben
son, Esq. ; Charles Bisohoff, Esq. ; J. W. 
Maclnre, Esq. ; J. M. Grant, Esq. ; Iring 
Hare, Esq., etc., etc., waited upon Mr. Card-

_ , , . , _ - well, at the Colonial Office, with reference toSir,-After an absence of some four or five ,he oolonization of the Briliah territor- in
months from Leech I have again returned.to ,h0 nor,h_W68t 0f America. The Earl of 
that gold regmn.andhavmgspent some time Shaftesbury havipg introduced the deputation

ag made by vanons Other companies the benefit of the country, as well as mdi- daat)d Bri|igb Columbia, *It appeared that
viduals, in this vicinity. the late oolonia| mjnjKler, the Duke of New-

improvements. castle, stated in his place in the House of
The improvements that have taken place Lords, on the 2nd July, 1863, that arrange- 

since I left here are truly astonishing, and in- meQt9> whereby the vast territories lying 
stead of a few huts and tents being seen between Canadian boundary and British
scattered along the banks of the river, Ken- Columbia, and known as Rupert’s Land, or
nedy Flat assumes the appearance of a thriv- tbe Hudson Bay territory, would be colonised, 
ing mining town, and were the streets but would be made between the Colonial Office 
cleared of brush and stumps, would make and the Hudson Bay Company. 2 
quite a picturesque scene. The town site ^r- Cardwell in his place in the House of 
having been laid out and the streets marked, Commons, on the 2d July 1864, had also 
would it not be well to appropriate a couple stated in efiect, that propositions had passed 
of hundred dollars for this purpose Î Stege’s between the Colonial Office and the Hud- 
two-story hotel makes a fine appearance, and soa ® PaY Company, with a view to the ac- 
the proprietor deserves the support of the quisitien of that portion of the territory fit 
traveling community. Moysey & Co., Mara for, settlement, and to the foundation of a 
& Co. and Rory McDonnell have all made ex- colony, and that he had written a despatch 
tensive improvements since the fall. Last, *° Canada renewing the ofler made in 1857, 
though not least, may now be heard the din namely, that Canada should take the respon* 
of the anvil and hammer, the latter being sibility of founding the proposed new colony 
plied lustily by the hands of Mr. Coles, thfe and asklng should that proposal be declined,
“ village blacksmith.” At Bacon Bar Mr. th»t the views of Canada with respect to the 
Ward has made a large addition to his store, whole question should be given. Since this

statement the confederation of the existing 
agriculture. British North American colonies has been

By the look of things we shall be in no proposed, and in the resolutions passed by 
need of vegetable shipments from Victoria, the colonial delegates at Quebec, provision 
A couple of young men, formerly engaged is made to consider the future admission into 
here as hunters, have taken up a ranch about the confederation of any new colony es- 
a mile from the Forks of Sooke and Leeoh, tablished in the northwest. But in the 
and are now busily engaged planting pota- meantime, it would appear that nothing de« 
toes, cabbage, etc,, for the summer market, serving the name of a government exists in
Besides this some small gardens may be seen the populated portion of the territory known
between Kennedy Fiat and Bacon Bar. as the “ Red River Settlement,” and the

- - r Sioux Indiana (who three years ago commits
■- , ----- ", . . , ted a horrible massacre of American citizens! ,

Very little has as yet been done towards driven out of Minnesota by the- United 
actual mining although several companies Statea troop8> threaten and alarm .the White 
have been busily engaged in getting out lum- inhabitants of this 'British territory. aOd may ' 
ber for floming, etc. The water still con- commit outrages of a deplorable character, 
tmues high, and to-day we have had quite a Again, the natural Jesuit of a Want of ade- 
heavy shower of ram. The claims, by right,- quate protection to*life andflrop#rty,er, ia - * 
should be laid Over, until the first of next other, of a “ gq$rer%gienl,’,r^ *
month, or at least another fortrngj&t,.as it WîlJ

have attest got-' w^mfô"'fliejr dStbh, 

and for the past two days have beenelnicing, 
but with what result I cannot say. The 
Chinamen who lately purchased two shares 
in the Fisher Co. are doing very well in the 
bank—washing from two to three dollars per 
day to the hand. From here to Bacon Bar 
no work is going on. The Bacon Bar Ce. 
are at work in the gulch, about a mile from 
its mouth, and have taken out some excellent 
nuggets, weighing from $5 to $10. Some 
few companies are at work at the North 
Forks, and I believe are doing well.

'We learn from a gentleman who arrived 
on Friday by the Alexandra from Fraser 
River that Mr. Heath had reached Harrison 
Landing from Cariboo, having left Williams 
Creek on the 10th.
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LETTER FROM LEECH RIVER-600
«

FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.

<

10 Mr. Heath reports that things were begin
ning to look encouraging at the mines, and 
the belief of the miners is general that the 
yield of gold this season will far exceed that 
of any previous one.

.. . - „ ,, . , The Watson Co. were said to betaking
tment and Henry Clay was equally unfortu- oat about 70 oanoes a day.
nate in bis birth, but although each I In Stout’s Gulch two or three claims,were, 
of these men was a notorious politic taking out good

[per barnbtt’s express.]

Leech River, April 26, 1865. 
To the Editor of the British Colonist.THB WEEKLY COLONIST.

Is tarnished to Subscribers lor $6 a year ; 84 for six 
months ; 82 60 lor three months, payable In advance . mRVEY. from New Weat

her. Value, $750. v-
NOTICE:

L r. Fishhb is our only authorized Agent tortue•OKTS.

I, to Honolulu—35 shU 
copper, 1 fly wheel. Val- ' to go to work.

The pack trains it was asserted would begraceful. The late Abraham Lincoln was a
politician, yet his life would contrast favors I able to get in by the 10.h of June, 
ably with that of the purest of England’s . An association of traders were buying np

statesmen. Seward, Sumner, and a host of Uarrison, Dodd, and other dealers had sold 
other great men on the American continent | 0ut to them, 
are politicians, bnt we cannot see anything 
in their lives that would lead as to classify 
them with blacklegs. Canada has her poli
ticians—her Browns and Macdonalds—her

SSJSSE., - w'Æ.
Diet* & Nelson, - - ------
Barnard’sBxpress, - - - Qwenelle.B. C.

i, << Lytton
. . Vanwinkle. 

- Richfield
- - Barkerville.
- Camerontown.
- - - Clinton. 

- - Comax 
San Francisco.

Clement’s Lane, London 
30 Cornhill,London.
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t, Hewitt, San Francisco 
>ch,- Nanaimo 
uat, New Westminiter 
, Finch, Port Augelos 
ewitt, Nanaimo 
ion, Chemainus 
•ader, Harper, Nanaimo 
lanaimo
ftueen Charlotte Island 
uat, New Westminster 
ia, McCulloch, Nanaimo 
mat, New Westminster 
, Thornton, San Juan 
Harvey, Obeiy, New West-

idonia, Frain, New West

lier, New Westminster
iEARED.
ta, McCulloch, Nanaimo 
mat. New Westminster 
, New Westminster
I, Finch, Fort Angelos 
an Juan
ewitt, New Westminster
II, Burrard’s Inlet 
son, Chemainus.
srni, Dalryraple, Honolulu 
irptise, Mouat, New West-

e, Thornton, San Juan 
Nanaimo
edonia, Frain, New West-

ily Harris, McIntosh, New

owitch, New Westminster 
a, Carleton, Saanich 
Peterson, Port Angelos 

, Salt Spring Island

««
<««

.< The weather was mild and pleasant.
Good surface diggings are reported to ex

ist near Fort Sbepperd. Some miners were 
about proceeding there.

H

«•
W.R. Burrage, 
L.P. Fisher, - 
F. Algar, - - 
6. Street. - -

to
t Gaits and her Dorions,; bat we do not hear of 

any of these individuals laboring in the chain-
VANCOUVER ISLAND POLITICS, gang. On the contrary we find them con- I telegraph operators, left on the Reliance on

All., .11 the relevant and irrelevant re- fa-ring great b,ne6t, .pen the T*''
marks that have been called -forth on the People devoting, in fact, tbeir time and! The Liqht Ship_ w< understand that
Crown Lands Debate—after all the wrangling ablllty to the best interests of the country. tbe contract for constructing the Light Ship 
and Quarreling and disgraceful personalities To come from the world-wide men of politics to be placed at the mouth of the river, has
that have been indulged in at various times down t0 our own Barrow circle, we find men been awarded to Messrs. Bolton & Cook of
during the recent discussion-it may be well,' m our midat labor™g hard and continuously r,a'
now that the fight is over, to consider and |for the Public good-men belonging to that 

examine, not only the result but the charac
ter of the debate which has just closed. To 
go briefly into the first question, we find that 
the Home Government have asked the people 
of the colony to pay some £6,000 a year as 
salaries for the Governor and the principal 
officials, and in return for this outlay have 
agreed to give to the inhabitants that pro
perty known as the Crown Lands, 
ewer of the Assembly to this proposition is 
not exactly such a one as Mr. Cardwell will 
probably desire, but it could not, consistent 
with the interests and the independence of 
the country, be any less exacting in its des 
mauds. The Legislature, while asserting the

(From yesterday’s Pacific Times.) 
Telegraphic—Messrs. Libby & Barrage, *i

i
■A

\
il

The Consecration of the new Church at
. . - , , „ ............... , Sapperton will take place on Monday next.

wretched class the pariahs of civilization The services will commence at II a.m., and 
the new country politicians. We see them sermons will be preaehed in the morning by 
day after day attending the House of As- the Rev. the Lord Bishop of Columbia, and 
sembly—day after day giving their labors inf tbe evening by the Yen. the Archdeacon

grata,tonsly to the country ; and because, customs’ Reoeipts.-Fo, the week ending 
they are a little more sincere, a little Aprii 22d—Duties, £3,123 9 10 ; Harbor 
more determined, probably- a little more Dues, £31 0 6 ; Head Money, £63 16 01; 
disinterested than some -others, they are Tonnage Does, £111 3 0 ; Gold Export, 
glibly classified as gamblers, blacklegs, and *^4xr5 ’ 6 ®* ^ota*’

charlatans. When we hear the cry of -stop ing at tbia port during 8ame period. 319. 
thief” car attention is not always distracted ] 
from the person who gives the alarm ; for1
we ate conscious that it is an old and stale lr The steamer Enterprise arrived down on 

game with professionals to direct publie pur» Saturday, at *, p. m., bringing a few passen- 
snit in a wrong channel. When#* therefore, Lgers, and a OaribM express. *?*■ 

exorbitant obligea xnadeu M tfa*. ooîo6ÿ. we see men rise up in the Legislature aod j yfewnrae Cola>aMaa.l —

****•-•

honest or disreputable motives, we ave morel bringing a number of passengers,and an ex- 

inoline4 to .abject ,h=i, lia. a, ..
microscopical examination than that of the ;s qujte devoid of incident. Mar)set pri
persons whom they denounce. We have have undergone little or no changh'eince last
been opposed on many points of quotations, flour remaining firm at 76c. Pam
«h- n. ™ t »nria ln ties are rushing in provisions in order toth.s Crown Lands question to Mr. ^ themaelve| of t£e present high price8.
DeCosmos and his supporters, but Alexander Douglas Mclnnes was mar- 
that does not prevent our giving these men ried to Miss Annie Roddy, on Williams
credit for honesty of intention, or for a I Creek, on the 16th inst., by Rev. D. Duff,

Presbyterian missionary. The weather was 
, , , mild, and considerable mining going on.

conceive to be the best policy. Dr. Helmeken Travelling is now very good all the way 
is too valuable a man in the Assembly to down, as will appear, indeed, from the cir- 
have his usefulness destroyed by this un» I cumstance of the trip being made from Wil«

hams creek to here in eight days—excellent 
, , , ... , , time at this time of the year. We are in»

cal opponents, and we hope in the future he formed that the steamer Enterprise
will content himself in his opposition with peeled to commence her trips to-day, 
that more respectable and more powerful necting with Barnard’s stages to Cariboo, 
weapon which he so skilfully handles—the The Hope-Similkameen Road.—Only 26
shaft of sarcasm. As for the ribald trash miles of the road is open yet, the contractors
that so frequently appears in the columns of having given up the job. We understand 

' 1 1 the government will carry on the work, for
which purpose Mr. Moberly will probably 

men and their motives, it is simply a disgrace I proceed up to-day. There are now a very 
to English journalism, whether we look at it | large number of animals and much freight 
in a moral or intellectual point of view I waiting to go over as soon as the road is 
. ,1V , , ... . i open. It is not unreasonable to assume that

Although we have singled ont Dr. Helmeken £ road wil, be Qpen in ten daya hom lhia
in the present instance as being guilty of date. We would strongly urge upon the 
what we conceive to be a grave breach of government the importance of pushing for- 
public decorum, we do not attempt to over- ward the work with all possible dispatch, in- 
r 1 asmuch as an important trade is now waiting

for ingress, while trains on the other side 
and variois other members are just as fre- I would be driven to Colville by any consider, 
quently chargeable with the same offence. It | able delay, 

is certainly time that both the press and the
Assembly should endeavor to cultivate a little | letter has been received from Mr. Dewdney,

dated Similkameen Valley, in which it is 
stated that new and rich bill diggings have 

United States Public Debt.—Ia a letter I been struck on Wild Horse Creek, from
by Mr. Fessenden to Mr. Prince, member of whicb largf6 nugg,et8 bav® î?en 
/ _ . . m , ’ ., , , numbers of people are making tbeir way up

the Committee on Ways and Means, the fol- the Columb*ja towards Big Bend, in boats
lowing official statement of the public debt} and canoes.
of the U. S. is given :

Aggregate debt bearing interest in coin I Compant.—Perhaps it is not very generally 
$1,087,556.438 80; interest, $63,433,181 54, known that a rich gold and silver quartz 
Debt bearing interest in lawful money, $608,- iead has been discovered on Cherry Creek, 
570,952 44 ; interest, 829,698,770 41. Debt and that a company has been fully organized 
on which interest has ceased, $355,570 09. to work it. Assays of the quartz have been 
Legal tender debt bearing no interest, 8433,- made here, in Victoria and San Frauoisoo, 
160,569. Fractional currency, $24,096,913 varying from $800 to $1,406 to the ton. The 
93. Total, 82,153,735,444 26 ; interest, indications would point out the district in 
$93,131,901 86. Amount of unpaid requis- question as abounding in rich qnartz leads, 
itions, $136,190,000. Amount in the Trea- and men of praotical experience have given 
snry, $10,252,608 16. Total, $125,847,041 ;t as their opinion that the discovery is one ol 
84. The amount of suspended requisitions the most important yet made in the colony, 
abroad includes all paid requisi
tions for every branch of the public service.. . . ,
It is stated at the Department that at thie company u quietly and unostentatiouely pro
dale, February I3tb, this amount has 6een eeeutmg the work. The tunnel ts now m 500 
reduced about nine millions of dollars ; also feet- . There are yet 40 feet to run before 
that the Department intends next week to reaching the point 'yhere it calculated the
commence paying the arm, of the Potomac. \ tSh70C0^paDy wUi fall fitt£ short

Cheap Claim im Cariboo—A full interest, I of $30,000. 
unincumbered, in the Phoenix or Idaho Fresh Beacons.—-The steamer Caledonia
=i„i«, i«.h»c,»k ,c*m« ..«b, zrsff/sx sstssA
Daniel Scott on Saturday for $20. W1U u" j 1

\

I*The an-

i
■ D

» /RTII.
■ifTnt, at Nanaimo, V. I., the 

te, of a son.
e 13th instant, the wife of 
ughter.
ir, on the 19th instant, the 
laison, of a son. 
i morning of the 23rd inst, 
Miller of a daughter.

Y'4> <0
not govern, end thereby peeure and encours *-

-age the extension or population and industry, 
bad led to great dissatisfaction, and to a de
sire on the part of many for annexation to 
the United States. And further, the ebuntry 
is being “squatted” upon by other than 
British subjects, with whom it will be most 
difficult hereafter to deal, and who become 
more and more, and every day, the nucleus of 
future international disturbance.

The deputation, under these circumstances, 
considered it proper to place the colonial 
minister in possession of these facts, and as
certain from him whether any prompt mea
sures are to be adopted whereby a Grown 
colony can be established, and the risk, dis» 
organisation, and danger to life and property 
be avoided.

Lord Wharnclifie stated that having been 
all through the country he could bear testi
mony to the absolute want of government at 
the Red River settlement. He believed he 
was correct in stating that there was but one 
post along the whole frontier line between 
Lake Superior and the Pacific pointing out 
where the United States territory ended, and 
the British territory commenced, and he was 
therefore of opinion that the step towards the 
colonisation of the north-west country was 
to establish its limits by actual survey.

Mr. Cardwell stated that he was as deeply 
interested in the colonisation of the north* 
west territory as any of the gentlemen formi 
ing the deputation could be, and reminded 
them that in the recent proposed confédéré» 
lion of the British North American provinces 
provision bad been made to embrace in the 
scheme the Red River colony ; and that as 
soon as the arrangements now in progress 
with the Hudson Bay Company, aid by 
which, if carried out, the territory now bear
ing the name of that corporation would 
doubtless be thrown open for settlement, were 
completed, provision would then doubtless be 
made to elect the Red River district into a 
Crown colony, as a first step to its admission 
into the contemplated confederation of all the 
British North American provinces. He had 
not yet received definite information from the 
Government of Canada on the subjeot, bnt 
he hoped that the whole matter would shortly 
be pat in train for a final and satisfactory 
adjustment.

The deputation then thanked the hon, 
gentleman for his courtesy and withdrew.— 
European Times.

Reported Strike im the Cahkro* 
Claim.—A letter from a reliable person 
on Williams’ Creek, dated April 20th, says :
“ The miners are coming in pretty fast from 
below. There is really nothing new here. 
The Cameron Company have again struck it 
very rich—4 oz. and $9 to the pan ! Weather 
fine, bnt cold. Easiness increasing.”

Bale op Horses—James Carswell, Esq's; 
saddle horse “ Pet” was sold on Saturday 
by Daniel Scott, with saddle and bridle for 
$1*5. A fine little gray mare was sold for 

same his new duties to-day. There were i $90, and a rather dilapidated looking •,framel, 
twenty-four applications for the situation, $

■ »r burden, provided if Union of- the-oolopies
■^r^Ü^nanake place within A gf$W period,

I ^ the people of the colony shall "have a certain 
* control of the large expenditure demanded. 

Noihing could bf^ fairer than this, and al
though differing considerably from the letter 
of the Home Government’s proposition, the 
terms of the Assembly’s acceptance cannot, 
we think, be reasonably refused. There are 
virtually three courses open to the Imperial 
authorities in the matter. They can get 
over all responsibilities of the Crown Lands 
by bringing about a union of the colonies 
before the termination of next year ; if this 
is not accomplished they can either grant the 
people the power to elect their heads of de
partments or the power to reduce the civil 
list. It the conditions be not accepted by 
Mr. Cardwell then the onus rests with Her 
Majesty’s Government, and not with the 
Legislature of this colony. But we think, 

- all things considered, the proposition will be 

acceded to.
However much we arè satisfied with the 

carrying ont of those views we have enunciated 
in reference to the Crown Lands and Civil

1
*:Z .

ces
VIED.

, in this city, Margaret Hel- 
1 Duncan and Jessie Camer- 
nth and 2 days.
, 1865, at Nanaimo, V. I., 
f Charles S. Nicol, Esq., 
1 days.
e 20th instant, Mrs. Mary vigorous determination to carry out what they THE “ secret” diggings.

These diggings have turned out to be situ
ated a few miles above the Devil’s Grip, in a 
gulch running northwards. As to their being 
or having been secret, is all humbug ; the 
fact being that very few men had ever pros# 
peoted so far up. The story about their being 
“ tracked,” and of their obtaining goods from 
colored men instead of white, is but the fruit 
of some highly imaginative brain, (of which 
there are quite a number here) as there are 
no colored merchants on the creek. How. 
ever, I have seen and conversed with a couple 
ef the so-ealled secret fortune banters, and am 
quite satisfied that good diggings are to be 
found there, and the gold is of an excellent 
quality. As soon as the snow is off, there 
will be a great deal of prospecting done 
around that quarter.

iars.
ril 22nd, Antoine Ganon, a 
id a.

worthy means of detracting from one's politi-uty is a Joy forever.— 
f the loveliest flower that 
land of nature and wafts 
on every breeze, has its 
in the breaths of all who 
I and justly popular Denti- 
ODONT. It purifies and 
b, cleanses, beautifies and 
, hardens the Gums, and 
,t roseate cast so much 
iieus, convenient, effica- 

1 preparation for the toilet 
public.
s everywhere at 75 cents

I jwas ex- 
eon-

|K

!
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our contemporaries in reference to our public

i
i

11THE commissioner.
A great many enquiries are being mtde as 

to whether we are to have a gold commis
sioner this year, and if so, who it is to be. 
There certainly should be some one here to 
record claims at the opening of the mining 
season, but after that 1 am of opinion that a 
visit about every two weeks from seme of the 
well-paid officials of Victoria, would be quite 
sufficient for all the business there is likely 
to be done. I understand that a requisition 
goes in to-day tor the appointment of a well 
known Victorian to the office, but as I have 
not seen it, I am unable to say who are the 
signers. There can be no doubt that the 
gentleman alluded to is quite competent to fill 
the Gold Commissioner’s or any other chair.

THE QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY;
Extensive preparations are being made for 

celebrating the 24th of May. Venison, po* 
tatoes, etc., have been subscribed by the 
storekeepers, and any oontribntions of rnm, 
ale,etc., etc., from town, will be thankfully 
received ; communications should be ad
dressed to Mr. Walsh, secretary pro tern.

markets.
Flonr, $5 75 @ $6. Beans, lOo. per lb. 

Bacon, 30c- Butter, 75c. Sugar, $1 per 
seven lbs. Whisky, 12)£o.

I know of nothing more at present to write 
about, but you cab depend on my keeping 
you well advised on all matters of any inters 
est to your readers. J.

List, we cannot close our eyes to some very 
crude and injurious ideas that have been pro
mulgated during the recent rather tedious 
debate. It was asserted by the Speaker, and 
echoed by a few unthinking members both of 
the Assembly and the press, that politicians 
•* on this continent”—meaning, we presume, 
America—bore a character akin to the “ sport” 
or the blackleg ; and there was evidently a 
desire that the inference should be drawn 
that every person in Vancouver Island who 
takes a very active interest in politics is 
nothing better. Independent of this disgrace
ful and unmanly method of trying to injure 
one’s political opponents by something very 
like malicious slander, there is an ignorance 
exhibited in the matter by the Speaker and 
the small fry who applaud his obsolete con
servatism, that does not, we will be bound to 
say, find its echo in any other deliberative 
assembly or public journalism in the world 

Above all the sciences that have ever existed 
that of politics is undoubtedly the m ost im
portant, whether we look upon it in its 
effects on the individual or on the human 
race at large. It has from the earliest days 
embraced within its folds the leading minds 
of all countries ; for to what nobler task could 
man apply himself than to that of preeerving 
the morality, the safety, the peace, and the 
prosperity of hie.fellow-oreaturea? Yet in onr 
Speaker's eyes the person who endeavors to 
do this on the American continent renders 
himself liable to be termed a blackleg. Pitt
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New Librarian.—Mr. E. T. Coleman, 

artist, has been appointed librarian to the 
Mechanics’ Literary Institute. He will as-
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«sgsatagaSiaBa amasss.mmm«ws8?As&sWiS^lssWatx
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Dr.; Hickson agreed with the clause as verwell, official assignee oftheestateof Wm. night. ,, -, \ , j r ii 7. §^)®toaîŒ7?f^i^^nMi,eotitored,aoîeweto
lead. He never, saw a oountry where Moore.aued Frederick Stejnmler and Johan I Tl ie Hope leaves to-day at 12 otolook for I /.f. Davenport, 88 Great Bussell street, 
clergyman were; not allowed to charge a fee. Wtotor in agaotiorfet troiWiforthe recovery I Harrison river to connect with the Henrietta 5L°?^u%h_6q“^/„1L21J1<iL-4ro?rSw?athM.

Mr. DeCosmr» advocated the striking cat of $242 50, the value, of: certain household for Douglas. Fare through $5. ri m ptttiTmilitaryandnavalpractitioners pronouncesit
of the clause. Marriage should be encdttr- -furniture and effects of .the above named Miners need not proceed op for ten days I ihvahtablb rt relieves pain of any^nd. soothei
aged, as conducing to the morality and hap- bankrupt, alleged to bave been unlawfully yet. . ? . _ I i^eu^ ^rithEvXctog^V^n®^^
niness of the community. (Hear, hear, t detained bv them. From Captain Irvin of the Reliance 11 the unp.=—w effects of opium.. t. ^ _ ... . t , , .. .
J Dri Dickson said there was now a law in Mr. Drake appeared tfor the plaintiüs ; and leerh that the stage started for William’s «?£«hr™1!!
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Clause 5 was struck out Ayaar-Helmo- Judgment for the plaintifis was given in river rose, and is now falling rapidly. Dr. Gibbon, Army Hcdioal Staff, Calcutta: “Two Paralytic patients even can derive advantages from
ken.M'Cihre, DeGosmoe, and Franklin 14). the following cases of debt i^Wüoox v.J«n- - ——---------- -----------rft F dl«MsSfi* “»&%.■ « A.«118 *n«.rwn*7 wh»®*“ W- •• u ,
Bs-Poweil, Dickson(2). nett. _ *18 20; Jhggins and M'JHiUan v. Db^buctivk Fieb it Sxlem—Ou the 17h aBF^°t“>Jt Fn^^isrr^^.rMtUp^ Scorbutic Humour*.-Scald Head and 8km

Clausee -6 and 7, providing for Che proper Qmn Brown, $2l ; JSaMnf v. ; William», I instant, a fire, broke out in the Bqlvide» sso<Uofffcotie and Cramps tn toe Abdomen, the re- Diseases,
annual régistration of marriaged by clergy- $84 $7*. Execution in jibe latter case to Salem,Oregbn, and burned all tlMoboiidiBg. cwoSoS^Vto;Chancellor sir w. *. weotf !■»»««.»*»* »
men, on or before January 15to every year, be ^yed pend.ng the deo.s.on on a cross betweeD Qriawold,g and Holman’s Blocks, on «]leh
and levying a ifine_of|4 per day forevery “tiop. _ Southaaiê^.Thia waa an action Oommèfeial 'street, comprising TStrang & 1 ®Su“i55Sft«*^3r aisSS5e!« ?7a*5S^ »e«ore theselo e healthy action ; while th! oinf-
d»y stor Ibis period that the returns Were Atport v. hw WW an ^5 on i n-iK *> u ’ v' 5 , iml known aâ CMot»#jn^iéB* so àigblj appre- ment if wélt nibbed in at leant twiéè a dasr^ will l}
not sent id were passed. for recovery ot $32 50 for earvwee rendered I Co.’h fm store, Gilbert’s shoe siorfi, a barbet!» | »mted in Ipdis, China, io.” soon, cure, any case of skin disease. Soldier.,

Ckwtdi/irieing tbe Governor power to by Plaintifi to the Commbteefbr Start's tin atoié, BelviderelBalbon,) Extract» from the General Board of Health e”*r^nÈP™=”uU8e tMa famoue oin^nt » '
nnnoilrtaiiegistrar of births, maniagee, and of Messrs. Sproat and Young, »t the last Ambrioan Hotel, end Wright* Uasfdvage’s] Lond&n,as to its efficacy in Cholera. 5ipa, " '' - w-j _ _
deaths in each city, town, and district of the election, of which comipittee.Mr., Sontbgate gro*ery. Griswold’s block and warehodie io let stage oi Prenionttdry—in tiusetage th remedy ) Blsorders of the Kidneys, Stene and Orav

sas»=a
Dr. ■ Kelmcken moved that, the clause be .showing the number of hours, he was am- vented. the flames from spreadiugl further. oS^oiSreee—ie-•» <*.« restorinc the bad easrt ff the Ointment be rubbed into the small

•truek'oet^ii -,!■• : ,-,i, cH { pI?M as pot>engagçd7by. the d^end- Thei, lM8r!i* estimated at about. *38i,0(»4 < No Lfii.^ of the bach Over the region of thekidneys, it'wfll ' ^

«JSSSSîSSa-SSSLJfi «Éjfe-tst S»5aiS«^,asïfts^flBS^g1Ss|^a»B»K5ag^Jfî»@i!^sas«s|tPîussr^ç«MK^-’tr

Registrar-General was quite. ; competent»; to who be was todwki.»,^ it npt:to tbajihamr wtoje m otbe» these duewwraro pro- oieesHadi^ed^ ^ , -;J ...V t mended miless'Ahe'Proprietor wis sure of «' '
nerferal rail the ‘ duties;'; and : i in . the country men. NO terms ware pfeKio»»ly„arWigedi, dUced.ht sedentary habits, itregulmi^vm^ri Çatttion^Ohld^yny-îh ’Chaheery;1 -effect.. It will ««•, whetwevefy other.mean* have &iJV

!»«kSfflS5^:ta5SÉE&BirSæ
verytitittle*.trouble: indpedg- iia fect /hpople further added tirât he botiuved a series of «- jjj., These admirable Pills àet directly On; these wtiethe dbécwtuer ot eStoeàdywwr.'Aat th*yiwÿ-pL„ wifl be promptly removed by rubbing^n this 
wouMitake it for mothinR ailhay woofa th»; solutions bad been agrqed to-and acted «JMM fÿMudVMi sottieaestora *em>Mm#trai ^»d « ■‘«gjTf,»nd {NSguêntCS«éthers sheuld rub if into the ehtitof
postlfiMJ ed! et'ded benalq tsoteaoih, by the defendant and itbe < committee, with U»to*.«.Wiw. Iwk-hu&f hÿâel#l»>h«mr. thesis ady hearseaesainyis
P MruiFrankliamoved' am. aarendmeet thtt reference ,ta the .eqgegsMetNd clerk», »nd :he J SS^JfÎR JfSffSSaTfevSJ- COLuiS»lWWIaC«3»M8gMl i»htness, or other affection of breathing.  -the Rdgtt|idie'db<»ld?.eeoeMlelavlihset âïefot.|^pwwd;;<Oi:-o»lbMAi|,-gwyhf^y.i «ecrfetioii1 rtgdlàtod, - the héartfe’hefloii beebitiës ‘erttSÉîrj084 ^f4’ ®àd ^éasts.-Old Wounds, Sores ^
eachT*eteeirktioB, sticb fai to-be-paid out of whom beleerned.thht;defendant ihftd.hlieady j trinqnilj-.the-iieEvesraeiidlre strB®gtti,iftnd health, ««u.street. JkondomiiWi iCk/ aoie aaawsmett|rmdl io, ,r ' aildUlbers. .....<<l£li
the gmwmtxeventie, ,atoih* rdisbretmn hfctbfrjwtled othes!, WnM80nseBflfe*«tmil«rjfl«Mi«|i benCuiy^aw/Mi w^K^aBphreyeetwM, WdithS'- 18 surprising hew quititly a stite, i&cêipW™*
GovSbSnfe "'1 • ' moD -8 noeioil «dr e Mr. Gree» deniedHwttsWBtien^ w<mnd,.;de^v,,.the bed, .of ewength..'i«d.ttititistoi«,

DÏÏS^n7P«Lk^add in. amendment-*, mqowMd Mt, Bishop to be Obtain of « WbbyTa*.»* lorYancouverlttninahfdr*•du||0flife;^«yoJet* b0
the Sétedibiumt tiiat any registrkfcw^o wtoma, lasts- befeta flUkmfeWohstalemeetfc:, .-»;uq4ig^!iil'liyT«JiTi"i'j Inn mmij'iii) Uj 11 ! I >, and British fipiumb Wi odi L:« nainmMl ■ -"i fôinL^n itf ttusrt .^rneoMme 
salarieibffioer ufcdhw -Crown should receive :v5|r. Bishop said Mr. HemmingWWiititd.Li) AIfW^ ■ w eanwd» odi to .’imuaim no i' " Fditoctio^. aol assisted by aS^mri^te Aosm^T
no fc*«Hlâ bed li noiloa odl moil iwd ca h .S«tedu»fl iky,dWÿl iHW <Wfcd»es4»ffl»«l»TBUASSUhHitilblOAjtMw&ldlà J^idnhiuag mWkfitittjPMti mwÿiW Mâifite«5*i dha»6tltéh'

DrurHdlàwkenr.waff afodaentiie pSoposed he therefare appliedioted-adrOhfftweqStutlyi:! ol j0»eooo revoit hlaow laomowvoti emoH k l$JùraUl»10(>iV>IAl*^a*di*T.^iaULAe jfM*hi4am»»>MW«>l.#8i9n ,&8#Vflie.60!;
motidssndodMmioatithe éekp» ai conhidèrebto : MrvHreetp a»lttdomra»dM»r9»UM«ohiflMejs:b erfT .h-.f]4eajuj»4U)ti^tip wdt !IiJ i:oi4'Wi*ei uWod>i«tmdbHHatBl<«vl4Bbn^ig4»eh^t^t^gljÆ^.'ÿ^Sfd*r^^rr^^.îj^:r 
™um!? ffirib^Lwriege^wid^demheiWhtikfc i*gainst the defendant hatUw*^ «bov.iivni hwwiol rdSt^T«d lieemid od eooittfewi lte8«»ai^aik.sh^«^^*SÏÏ5ïSf" ^SSSSSS

whereittomd|mlatr*es*aenrd*ysmalhsdi ruw hesMIogleil 4»*.tf<«U»0|iiStirpee%jbqte*»»bill Jll3P IflflA liM ot i v -[,?!' moi • aoiafiq_s levo hote-.Jei bed . —7b«o^7ih,^^T,ffl^TWW/9ai_9ÏP.iLgi2oï
Tbe'amand meets ofil®. ‘Fraaklitrf asufcBr.; isaedbonly.bt ©haiuJJM^ioIfiVesoDoe^wyf nH . eh odl besnso bsris»iioH edl io noiton 1» Opinions ofi thw-LegdobiiPrew ■ iupio*i^Btini|iinS j d tianfitiek dl tt** <SfHt*tetitJ he- Weff1 wdtwes LHfW 

Dickttntii«cbett<gréed;%iDEîiH|flamk*a-jobfe dh#tfihie «hohW.bbhl^JbeoftwWPfte-iefiiMi'.idiniJ .picnco edi cffBOTzo woo_ naidvr n; ;|erfeat.eiooli(ttrd Waives in thei8»^bitilto, i85g]^)TcyH>pWi>fflg-Barts.t fl^s i»ntoae|iktspe|tjb»min
ittSS7^5SttSS^MMrs.■

or iSJS^S^w^ibbiWolhrtiliin.ths tW^hûhl1Jb»tng*u,h(ïft t*»«ugh*e «nnàr. ' -••«mlaflKdSSS® ^ftoaüSr
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weeU-fmmiitk oBonkrenjehy,««*ingiD#fl*»bs4*|! da»S thnmghelMItl MÎ^ihft WwW’OOOteht li»3 nolitiaqcq i-oe Dvinlîoi noed Dt-.a X,;4:totttatireeal.narn 1 û™Bf«ejm/h-flPBvBueiitinines inmoètast satit, anilqhedaeasitheraon

jj±sttgaaaîSî!^aa«fflKgî^s^^ _ T
aaS3HEBfeaŒSS59Ss,s®tsSffi .1roSSSSS^BTt loemt bffidFwin ’suiipotï^^ldüffr rèSëÿVdd his :kQW^îCw 1W

•mevofit bmoH-edHe- ew#iv-edi .lesttLot vnMyMyutâw trflsoeeioi xofleHeoia stET sesmdlxts wo/1 .nettsetu odt yuttiae oi Jagfio tsetilhfitohMfS*» odT .buci laiisï oiiToo sus en
Tl*hiMpiM«etktoVflgt jWWndFFiy»wPoto. issu ! to coimio- eri; h>-hiotnxaq «di îfki peatWeMw- W^iel^paleDealeiS'j mffliâ»;AiiiAll«KMÿWM*l»riit«k«ÿeouB!|»i»i|. — tossjor thagtidmiea e^mStwtsja«£.-r

theLtisfsnfionùof : the erohittn^ uMeâfreu i h XHB DBAflHioORj-UIHCXmtih lokH bad ew 1i .IbW • -«mvoU
_ .Mri «fl, t , -i-n/l^rWHhrbfy^-fHKnKë- ;Miui r«M edi nTSBEBofa r îjuo • stmftvai 1st ; »sw qllol luo tw-HH-jd) (i^iti Ot nw I liie».ABJ-^>nemll!a^^g♦vwdfelerei«ld.:c3»p»slal>B^-W^|)in4i,^, ' ‘ “1 b ‘ ' rri ■
W"fSvfcî^^E S «SSSSsSSSjîT' tod, > rAH'MvW-bl^w. ,,ovowoll (.-v üaiamn hgM^^IWWDtMriumte4^hoeni’i^ ; -™*P « . -'’"Vvo
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tion oTtl^Famslei ïufirmery^Pandora street,, *&*&***»*+' Sho6S;f h»SÜu |Hnn‘i •*A*»»'«t»*p|«i.,»i^A*r®C0M«te®*K7;J
herebvi aekmtwlrfge Ido hafrd been ipaietjther ,vey *he,r thanke^jg» l*Mà fh? :.#W»toW L<rj!^w ®av ms oM WwEoium .oodliti ; .^tiS ot nS •$?»!%$. ^SÏF1 ri cVdecoo .vttsnwrardeditu ; bev« »; need evetf
fnil antotmtdue: to me under b»..ïflh *m nPÇhWtfftaiîWfttwriaWir >h*ftKiW.,P.0f1..i.i.Q7f..y.VïtfiR»tfil.i.gt»f '^^IreqmoD otid tant es wjJga-ifP j.i.i _ll4^v ,, ..!• ü> A.-. 8AiLOMOÎS;S,'m s =-,va-«dao3

issàaom edT .evsd |kl*ilf<tKi»ni n 't i , 1~ IbhTft^bgtA$Mfe>«i&fteei»p mldoq Us no wnhq need it bnd Mdi %m qino binow et. gk!lî)|teti|k“\*w»*i»*ittî|^• 88ffi# .'••w
Tbâ'teai^N'MW^WlNetttddtiB lAwtiki*» lij 0^iFl b«B>w «poH aidivnole» odilo »-ov*t beii-«fme» eaed ^dadotq bioow il w*ÿ**MSoê^'.li9lli»liî|sd j»» urir^eleWla^B ; IdT
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nnrnoee of baviox louai cases argued by eon- Mr DeC<rnnns £. Ate the deed» finally get- control of the of own JWfiûot, add iduotu rn would weit till some bon» gentleman spoke inSgggiwfe Sasr-— «~r:rr r. ïmr:
.JSSuSS$5*S«5 X» scœ £jgXgg&w as®îaate8a* s aresssSsb sara
~B3StrEEtIEE^HSsSHHShôë ESEeBSE

TESJE^LiZae,
panic was almost created in European mar- 8tal1lte Book. Ha ,ookg n „ ,h8 Dt th* Hoase t(?8jt here fiddling, fiddling, fid- “*V be accounted.for and transferred to the of-a certain p«.ple,t»idhe t^uid Dot 8®‘°ver
L on the news of negotiation, of peace Bankruptcy law a. a gigLie „J upon dling ^gug down, down. ^SSSSSS^S

between North and South. Cetton fell rapidly both debtor and creditor, and desires Its n,' FUlmoken » We were fiddling fiddling granting an adequate Civil List. That eueh bon. gentleman’s “ It’s so” was about of the
and for the inferior article tbeie was no de- abolition. The measure which he proposes while the colony was burning. Hon. gentle’ petition shall set forth that in the opinion of same value. The Imperial Government had
mand at all. “One would have natural ly to lay before the lords is one which on the men might laugh, but they were the tyrants this Hoase, the colony will have sustained a given no answer to the résolvions sent to

w • u7,fM< ST’ ?" ‘Ï- »' “ w- - we «* w « f t- SSS?$5S5S* 522*35$ »ï SSSSStSUSSS» ay.*!*Government Secn.it es would have been ad- liable to the swindHng so frequently perpe- ^haMer e^rotoe °°fony 3n0eff8Ct aside by thelndenture of February, 1862, from anybody, either the Imperial Govern* 
vantageously affected by a belief in the im- trated under the Courts of Bankruptcy. He whatever in settling the question. He was alt of which lands, sokl and unsold, and water ment or the Colonial Government. (Hear,
pending cessation of a great war on the would-leave a debtor to get his own dis- only sorry, however™ that.he had not afârst frontage, were rendered valuable by immi- hear.) The matter had been a little more

charge from the creditors, eminoipetmg him g. igg* H~ too !!.T.£..to h.dT.c rotototo!
organised the commereial machinery of the from a prison, but leaving him to fits last ™™£Pa°ya’a ",nvfnced that the claim *e‘ forth that this House, nearly» year ago, on that question. He well remembered long
woild. Quite the contrary. Consols fell, penny at the mercy of any of his creditors against the Hudson Bay Company would re- after long oontinooue labor, made a report ago when the hon. Surveyor-General had
and the Funds received a shock hardly less until they gave him a discharge.” Whatever “uUin nothing, bat they dare not vote so, containing a statement of the lands, water stated that the Hudson Bay question was
severe than the Cotton Market, although-the may be said of Lord Westbary.be is, at because they were afraid of public opinion, frontage, and arrears of sales of land, that in settled, and the deed of the to wn site in his
„ , ___. „■ . .7 „ ? , ,, V 7, T 7 . He maintained that nnblio oninion wanted its opinion were lawfully due to the Crown, safe, but the House well knew now that thisGovernment broker was m the field. It is least, a bold and able man, and one eminent- g8e the aueation settled. °He was not a and thereupon sent an address to His Excel- was not the Jase. As to the depres- 
notieeable also that the Foreign Stock Mar- ]y adapted to the herculean task of reforming politician but wished to settle the thing in lency the Governor, praying him to take sion in the colony now existing, the
ket sympathised with the fall in the English the more glaring abases of English law. an honest and straightforward manner. He steps to restore certain lands, or proceeds sole cause of it waa want of immigration.
Funds, and collapsed in an almost equal de- looked on politicians in this colony much as thereof to the Crown, and to transmit such (Hear, hear.) He decidedly objected to the
«ee The whole home miscellaneous Share HOUSE OF ABSEMRLY. he did on a blackleg, or what was classioally address to Her Majesty’s Government tor its hon. Speaker charging these thing, to thisgree. rhe whole home miscellaneous Share ----- known ea a •• sport/’ The resolutions now consideration, and for relief in the premises ; Houm. The oology had received a great
Market, Banks, Railways, and various Thursday, 27th April, before the House~WôHîcTnot settle the Had* bat from causes over which this House has stimulas by. the rush to the gold diggings,
other description of stuck, reeled under House met at 3J5 p.m. Members pres- aon Bay qnestion. He regretted this, and, no control, and of which it remains in entire And when that ceased the reaction followed,
the intelligence, end the closing prices ont—-Messrs. DeCosmos, Powell, Franklin, ^ part, would vote at once that any fan- ignorance, it has not, up to the present time, As to the withdrawal of the Crown Lands
Af «h» vjara thn tnw«.t nf ill'’- M'Clurh, Trimble, Dickson, Southgate, Bur- cied ciaima against the Company should be received an answer, or any intimation whether from pre-emption, he had stated the otherof the da, were the lowest of all. - naby, Cochrane, Duncan, Carswell, Donnes. do„e a^v with-givea np at once-(a the local Executive, or Her Majesty’s Minis- day tbit it was in the power of the Executive
The news, however, proving subsequently TH1 crriL m,. laugh)—and the Crown Lande accepted, ters intend to take an, measures in that to carry out the settlement of the public
like all former rumors of peace, foundation* The HoU8e went into Committee on the The bon. senior member for the oit, said the behalf. That each petition shall set forth lands, and he was sure this House was pre.
leas, things speedily assumed their normal Question of the Crown Lands and Civil List, Union question would not be interfered that in onr ardent loyalty and attachment to pared to givsits hearty support to any scheme
condition. The circumstance is, however, Mr. Franklin in the chair. with by the Hudson Bay question. The Her Majesty;, person and crown. we look to for that pnrçoee. He would now refer to the
significant and gives us some slight* idea of The chairman said there were now four Hudson Ba, question was already settled, her with unlimited confidence as the fonntam resolutions just placed before the House, 
signincant, and gives us some slight idea of o]ntiong ,aid ,he Hoase but Union would never take place till this of national honor and justice, and humbly The first point m these resolutions, aa to the
the effect of those tidings which have, ere Df Dickaon thoUght hie resolution asking question waa finally settled and given up by P™y that she may be pleased to grant the salaries in the Civil List being too high till
this, been transmitted in reference to the for the production of any farther despatches the House. The British Columbia Govern- relief we ask, and speedily admst and forever union shall take nlaoe, he fully and heartily
surrender of the principal Confederate ar- which had been reeeived by the Executive ment, when they saw what misery and mis- **“■« the question raised by this House with concurred in. In relation to the next point,
™i« All farmer intelligence of ueaca start- on the Crown Lands question should be pas- chief this question had brought into the respect to lands, water frontage, and arrmrs as to the Hudson Bay Company question, heJ All fermer intelligence of peace start- onroe vrown q ne p ^ and what a handle had been made of of sales of land held by the Hudson Bay concurred with the hon. Speaker, that the
ed on the basis of mutual concession en Dr Helmoken nii the Houge had ad- it by political tricksters and charlatans here, Company, contrary to the grant of the Island sooner the question was finally settled the
the part of North and South and amicable jonroed on account of the absence of the hon. would demand that the question should be of January, 1849. better, and he could not see how the Hoase
arrangements between the contending par- member for Victoria District. He might settled before they would consent to union. J That a delegation be sent from this House could#go back from the action it had already
tip. When however the intelligence ar* eay that that gentleman would not be here The Home Government would never consent to England, authorised to secure an imme- taken on the question. There eonld be noties. When, however, the intelligence ar* saymas |o be ,e uni(m m xh]g quegtion waa wttled. Tbe diate andfinal settlement of the question bettermode than to appeal to the head of the
rivea that the South has been conquered postponed on that account The House resolutions he himself had brought forward involved‘in the petition. Imperial Government on the matter. As to
that the unfortunate holders of Confederate had e very simple question before them, but had been done in perfect honesty, end with a That with reepeot to the management of the delegation, he was foil, impressed that
scrip have got to whiatlefor their money— they bed strayed over a. perfect “ Tom Tid- view to the-Màl èettiesnent of thé question, the Crown Lande, whilst the isene with the that wae the enl, real mode of satisfactorily
the flisturhantw in the cotton market will be dlei/e ground they had passed from tbe The action of the House bad caused the de- Hudson Bay Company and the Civil List, and settling the difficulty. * So far as he wa« per-
7 T® ” ®/ .. . ^ , Hudson Bay qneetioo till at last they had pression which now existed in the country, onion questions remain unsettled, this Hoase sonally concerned, he had not the alighlaet

almoet beyond control and the general com- landed jn R^8poneible Government/ He ( Hear, hear, and no, no.) ^ v recommends Hu Excellency the Governor wishnorinteationtobeoomeadelegatehim-
meroe of Great Britain will undergo a violent wj,bed to make a few remarks on what had Mr. DeCnemoa—Want of immigration is to actively deal with the Grown Lands in self. He believed in settling this qaestion
flectnation. been said by one of the speakers on a pre- the cause. such a manner as to him shall be deemed just as a private individual weald aettle any

Tbe revenue retards of the United King- viooe debate. He now aifnded to what had Dr. Helmeiea—The settlement of the most conducive to the promotion of tbe huer- importent business transaction, vis ; by go-
dom eontinne to increase with an astonishing been said about him by the hep. member fpr country had been retarded and pepalation eats of the Crown, and the settlement ef the mg and doing it hlmwlf. Aa to the «iode

roftnntinn» ™il. Lake. He referred to tbe report of thpt kept away by the Crown Lands not being eolony and this House proaUee .1. hearty proposed of setthog the official salanea, he 
rapimtyj aespili the large redaotion. recently j ^gp^cb a, reported in the Daners thrown open for pre-emption. The hob. oonouitence by ev«y oonsutntional means in tally oonourred m it. The next proposition
made by the Chancellor ef Aa Exchequer in of April 22d. P senior member for the gite had intimated itsjpower. was that of his bon. jnnier colleagae, as to a
Customs’duties and direct taxation. The The chairman called the hon. gentleman that there probably were further despatches o That inasmuch as Mte Mrtitfy's Principal responsible gevernmeet Thi 

- yield of the ficvumM year qf»ding In March is te order ; he could not refer to the papers, on the suhieev bet he held iû his hand a let- St*î® the ^{olt™ies hM n°t P0®*4 ow wtaeh wenld greatly
non non Dr. Helmcken—Well, I have it ill my ter from Hie Éxceltoticy etatiaglhatao far- anthonsed H« Excellency the Governor to vanee the work of the Legislatare,

estimated at. £70,060,000, leaving a surplus ^^anyway, and I oan only say that the ther communications on the subject bad been »eue hfrf warrant on tbe Crown re venae for be behoved that if we had storm of Gov-
in Mr. Gladstone's hands ef £3,000,000. words were written for the deliberate purpose received, had that he was eorry nbH'a report the pyrment of the salariée of the present ernment similar to that proposed the House«What will he do with it” is the great qnee- « insulting me. The apse* waTa had goae abroad, as neither himstif nor 1er Chief/ustic. and the Trewurar, and ions- instead of incubating, a, had teeosaM. f*
tion outside as well as inside tirtr Hensee hi Widtieo speech and had been sent to the pa- Majesty’s Government had the lightest de- mtmhai thf ial«y. of Chief Jnetice as soon nine or ton mouths, would get through the
Parliament With tiaard to the imWrial for publication. sire to conceal anything whatever on the as his snocsseor shall arriva in the colony will work m 40 or to days. As to there beingP.. ?.k °dt " Mr. Duncan contradicted the hon. gentle- «bjeeti As to the resolutions tuffotti to be ehargeableon ihe general revenue; and bat one biswfe of the Legislators he beKwvad
state of the country the suffering in tbe manu- i . have been brought in by hie hon. and learn- inasmuch as this House is disposed to give that it would promote harmony with the Ex-
facturing districts was intenss daring the Dr. Helmoken said the hon. member for ed friend the fltotober for Salt Spring [laugh- every possible assistance towards carrying ,#cutive and would greatly facilitate the Go-
winter, and a heavy drain was consequently Lake was very well known in this comma- ter] he did not believe they would lave the on the_Government auecesafnlly, this House vernment of the oelony. It Would be neoae* 
made on the relief fund The monev whioh nityjand.it >ae very well known what he slightest effect in settling tbe question. Now authorises His Excellency to issue bw warrant qary to meet the views of the Home Govera-
o e n tne e e and. tie money winch wa8“^ t0 tbe matter before the House the be came to the last great proposition for Re- for the paymentof the salaries of the present ment to have at least one-third or one-fourth
has been spent to find out-door employment Hudson Bay Company had been dragged into sponsible Government. Well, if we had Chief Justice and Treasurer out of the geae- of the House appointees. The plan propowd
for the poorer classes daring the cotton diffi- this question, and it waa perhaps nnavoid- come down to that, the cup of our folly waa ral revenue ; but this House at the same time would moot the views of Ihe two hon. mem*
eulty amounts to £2 000,000, and the quan- able. The hon. senior member for the city, sorely running over. (A laugh.) However, would earnestly reooriimend His Excellency hers for Metehosin, who had last year advo-
titv of labor nerformed is as follows • «• Throe ™ aüteting to this mythical 81,000,000, had he would rather accept even that than not to impress on Her Majesty's Principal Sec re- cated a Ministerial Council to perform simi-
, y „° , 0 I* 1 rated is as follows . three ^ tbe Company had not acted dishonestly, have the question settled. tary of State for the Colonies the necessity 1st duties. As to the objections to Respond
hundred aqd four miles of sewerage, exclu* they had merely made a mistake in mtum Mr. Duncan had jnet expected such a that exists under the present circumstances eible Government it ooold not fail to be 4a 
sive of house-draining have been completed ; and tuum. ~ speech from the hon. gentleman as he had of the colony te authorise him to issue at advan
two hundred and seventy-six miles of streets • Mr. DeCosmos denied that he had at- made/ The hon. gentleman had said that once his warrant on the Crown revenue for coaid
have been naved • and a reservoir canable of tributed snoh motives to tbe Company, the hon. member for Lake was very well the payment of tbe said salaries. Mr. Bnrnaby said his obje«Vons to the re-
(tnnfaînî . . ’ Ç. ‘ . What he had said wae that the Company kaown; he uws very well known, and tbe That, furthermore, m view ef conaohdating eolations were the eame aa to those of the ii
containing a million and a-halt gallons of had no right to the lands they claimed. but position the hon. gentleman occupied in .this tbe Crown and general reveaie by granting a bon. junior member for the city. We were .
water, baa been constructed. that be had jio doubt they were sincere question w« abo pretty welt known. The Civil Lisq and bringing about a better under- asking for union on what constitution the

The report on tbe defences of Canada has fa mating those claims» hon. gentleman had stated that his (Mr. standing, more unanimity and concerted ae- Home Government eboee |e grant, and by
been presented to the English Secretary at tin Helmcken thanked the hon. gentleman Dunean’s) speech bad beeti sent to be print- tion between the Executive and Legislature this resolution we aotuahy dictated tbe onto
War, bv the Derate Director of Fortifications for so mild a view of the matter. The Hnd- «d ; he would only say that had it been print- on all publie questions affecting thev interests stitutioji we wished to have. The proposal
TMe «« tiro fnriifiirotinn nf 800 Bay Company had aéttléd tbeeoloD/,had ed it would probably have compared favor- of the oelony this House weald make the fol- was absurd. -He would support the reeola-This officer adveoatea «the fortification of . pro(eol,ed tbe righto of tbe settlers, and had ably with the speech just made by thé hon. lowing proposition : ? tions oi the hon. Speaker asthey stood?
the two pnncipàtoeltiea in the Lower Pro* done that which if any indiviorothad- done, gentleman, to its bearings on the question - % It ia willing to Vote the Civil List proposed Mr. M'Clnre asked leave to withdraw his 
vincc—Quebec and Montreal ; and also King- he would have a perfect right to the lands, before the Honae. The hon. gentleman «£: in the Dlspatrii of Jane 13th, 1863, for the resolntion of Thursday [which was atioired].
•ton, Toronto and Hamilton, in the Upper The bon. senior member for the <$ity bad plied to the argumente cf the hori. Speaker period ending on December 31,1866, on non- He did ee because the resolution just pr£
"Prowinne TT- said the question was dot between the local 10 regard to tbe Hudson Bay Compaey, dition that the control or the Crown revenues posed met ia many reapecta the views® " ?9 v,-,.,8. 1 6,4 i P? to’ -government and the Hudson Bay Company, quoting from despatches from 8b Henry be gradted to the local legislatare, with the braced In the amandmeel he had introduced,
supported by the Militia and Volunteers, but between Her Majesty's. Government and PoBy to *5» Home Government to show arrears of tbe preoeedsof sales of land, seo- with adme additional and ueceaeary pro* im1!
and • proper number of gupboate onthe lakea, the Hudson Bay Company. Tweiv* months that the Coigpopy beelf admitted that they tione lS, 3l and 32 to Viotoria Distriot, Vio- vision». He wished, however, te bring for-h / 
eonld hold the frontier dating the winter, aga he (Dr. H.) had said that tbe question had no pomescory rights prior to 1849. The toria City, and all such portfons ot said sec- wrtd an amendment to be inhertod inapor- * »'
until assistance waa nrocinwble from En»- was settled ; that the Indenture of 1862 was hon. Speaker had said that tbe matter was lions as remain unsold by the Hudson Bay tion of the resolution. This amendment ah3 fiDal and “,6ToeaMe ; that the colony bad not onfy settled in 1862, but had also been Company, and the water frontage of Vielorto though at variance with SomTef tto ^
land. He estimates the cost ot thia sogges- no case whatever, even suppose the •1,000,006 settled since; he could only eay that ihls Harbor, all of which U propowd to be eon- oiplee eaunetelëd In the document before him
tion at something more than a million and a were not a myth, and not merely a cover, » was a very peculiar way of doing bnalnesa. ^«l to tbe Hudson Bay Company or their would, he thought, mere felly come no to thé
quarter sterling. At present, the Militia of blind brought up in this House when any He would however abaply quote from!tiré assigns in the Indenture ef February 3, views expremaa at tefrge by the House. It
Canada onlv ranraaents n ooo men • hnt thia ®*er subject was brought forward. The Duke of Newcastle’» despatch of 1863, 1862. wae brought forward to bring the qaestion to

. . ^ P ? ... hoc. senior city member ste^Bq that the high- which stated that he would reserve a tempo* And on (his further coédition, that there a deficits settlement—in fact te aeoeot tl*
number m aa emergency m.gbt be .welled eit iega| authority had .aid toe Hudson ifay rary control of the Crown Lands till the of- shall be but one branch of tbe Legislature, Crown Land, from that day and M timî
withtoe Volunteer, to nearly half a million. Compady had no tight t# the Crown Lands, with the Hudson Bay, Company were whidh shall include the Govérntnr and Legis- on eertoto condition.. Heobjectod to 4he
He ing$eats thata staff of regular offioers referring to tbeDoke of Neweastle. The °l°sed, BhoWl°g that at^|idate they'were lativéCounea, resolution as it itood beeanae it virteally
ihoald be appointed to bring thia source of DukeofNewtiastle was not the highest legal !k5&h ÏS?.'.&9Ète- *2l Thetteoti Législatif Council ahall contain postponed fee queetien indefialtcly. He ok

giments amongst it. The motion in Con- Bay Company to settle tbe qneetioo by arbi- doll*r to the treasury. He Mr. Dunoan for bers shall be appointed by tbe Crown ; the control of the Civil List at toe exniration ^f
greae to set aside the Reciprocity Treety has tratioo. The reasons he gave for this, wore one beliarod that the colony woald obtain other meinbete of Ooooeil to be elected ; the two yearn, nor did it proteetoeroiLma
been the maio cause of this agitation about that leaving the Crown Lands qaestion an- the whole 81,000,000. That the Heads of Departments shall tf we accepted ihn fondai Jaaioat the nilli^ i

. w Lgnuirss- stias^JSsïSLroipercpivodtba* with so extensive a fronti* it of Ne we* tier bad come strictly trnnplhe 11,6 viewi of » la^go aiajonty of the Honae. > they shall be elfeotet; t" eH^fateierMetk^ thy

Unitid'Otatos to JoUeni ihdr respectita $&ffi^5iS«Gf45eZ2!&j8! ""üEt fiîtwMgh .% ^uateL Tlîîww^/AUteiiey ’
d,ü*. N. end of eollieionB betwwn lie of- S ÏÏTSÎiTSÏ. Ü,

*UB*riee mer be **^®”*‘^6^e^odsîd®f6il b7 session, expressed In^ltriestSeeireVSIto •*ü***W*»**mnf'V* ihtilteeragotèld^of«11 presetffioaltiw’and eïïuS lr
»°^WM,en4*is,WlbB<WjWPfoTllteU &fSSmen 5 neA&Ml®!i Wî!S {is! a settled W^heK2 the colony against what was ffered by mw

te -ooaoerned, him.with every argnment wbidi could be urged nnt<^j»/this ooloatwithBriGehtioti^S^ iratiotti frète the ^dateatwhieh the Crown the part of Be wtohed to
<3not BM.m d*. ,o. deolre, 00, * « to toto gto. ^ S A$,'SS„h SSttS ft** .«* ■«■■K.ir. ««•■» -to«f «5 StSeS SBRSi,. 5^5* ood#

ssgsiI® gwgrosiBti&ss^The Lord Chanoellor of England Is making Cro.wa. B61^ porting the oignito of PHer Majesty's repre- thtp1?aeen to tlie United Colonies, over the Crown Lande, he thonght they^roro
«,0=00.0 boto4 jgj* to. totod tt. J„, U.'jodL.ly .od hi7.’o «to* H.O.- no, ,.,j fo„lblo. ft., *.*

of tobbioh wbioh .1 #*«., «mmtoS. SS Sf »"• ” |3K » <" «10. ld*'1»VSrOn,.ori,
polhw.,jtoi*».ki..p*SL.!‘5ssir'rSr^r^°iroiL. v?.sii^s.?,r,7ï
wrv*. In order to reduce the lew expenses •<** P«7 «d the Crown was it would be the «Wtimfo, to be framed for ton pus**, .reality both revenee. wwL teK 'fi^mto!
His Lordship has introduced a bill for the wtti#d' ' tore of the UnitedColoaiea to aeorottite 2 ******** copp«o*tinc >kn qnoction. He peekete of the people. Every eetiler who

y f<* o» indignantly rqmdiatod them, but he enhanoed the value of the land

to tbe-hvenae of rh 
the Crown, therefor 
the Civ» List why 
the some with tl 
oar claims against i 
they wore amply 
ment he proposed 
had given every , 
unwilling to spend 
against the Compij 
therefore enoumb< 
colony to fight thé 
was évidently the | 
on no more impor 
obtain tbe lands a 
bear),

Dr. Helmoken u 
rise and report pi

Mr, Burnaby i 
questions that weri 
that be thought it 
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L"5555^2srs&s& x ^"SSBSWSÎÿSFFp^a^TS ss^rasasu rr"‘,uthe Civil List why could not the colony do 200 to 300 settler», and forced it to be Bell- whether » delegate Were sent or not. (Mr. member for this city (Dr. FoWell) the Aye*-M‘Clnre. Powell, DeCosmos, Trim-

£ss5ag3gfflsS55'B»?Si48 wi^sssmsMs^v^Mfwsli
they were amply protected in the amend- made valuable by the Settlement and in- but his hon. colleague bad placed his hand Dr. Dickson obtained leave to withdraw Bayley (4). - Ju
ment he proposed. The Home Government dus try of these people had been given away I and sçalto the Crown Land’s report showing his resolution. He wished to make a few Dr. Tolmies amendment, as follows, 
had given every indication that they were by the Crown to the Hudson Bay Company: I the sums due the colony. He wished to observations He was opposed to all thé N* was also passed : ^-Provided that no-
unwilling to spend a farthing in any lawsuit (Heat, hear.) Here was the wrong to the show that this model member who signed this solutions on the tâble, as a wholes, for the thing m these _ resolutions shall in any
against the-Company (hew, hear), making it amount of 81,000,000 or whatever the large report came out to-day and played into the reason that it was entirely unnecessary to do tray he eonetrued to confiict with the résolu* jb ;
therefore encumbent on the people of the sum might be, to which the colony was un- hands of the Hudson’s Bay Company, and anything to settle this question, either as an tions in favor of Union with British Colum-
colony to fight the battle. This being so, it doubtedly entitled. If the colony instead of supported them ip their nojust claims. f He impediment to onion or as removing any ob- ffia passed by this House on the 22d January, 

evidently the policy of the Company, if having been in the hands of the British Go* I declaimed against such 'treachery. If he 1 staoles in the way, In his judgment the j 1665, the resolutions passed this day being 
on no more important grounds than this, to vernment had been in other hands, it would had oriè drop of such traitorous blood in his same powers possessed by- the Home Gov- simply and solely intended to remove posai- 
obtain the lands as soon as possible (bear, have been a prosperous and populous colony bbdy he would be ashamed of himself, eminent were possessed by (be Government ble obstacles to the speedy consummation olk 
hear). (oh!) It was not right that the British Go- Hie hon. colleague was opposed tô a dèltea* of this colony, and no perron could be of two that Union. I , , a ~

Dr. Hekncken moved that the Committee vernment should be so regardless of the ad* don although it was the very, way any jin* minds that tne Governor wad bringing all the The Committee then rose M reported, 
rise and report progress—lost, 4 tq 6. vancement and prosperity of this colony. If vate individual would take to settle any I means in his powerlo force the House into J having fiat from thtee. o'clock till nine.

Mr. Burnaby said there were so many the Home Government were so pledged" to business difficulty. The hon. gentleman a settlement of the question. He did this by lkxve of absiscb.

ntr«$ms gsshs ttsisz îus™ <*••“ 0the House and the colony at large to allow bound to make the matter good to the colony. He (Mr. DeCosmos) had heard lately of eer- the Executive, but he believed hie aim ot aDtepce 10 v‘»»t England, „ ,
hon, members an opportunity to look into Mr. M'Clure wished to point out a very tàiu hod. gentlemen having their legs was to force a settlement. If the I Tprn oREGOIT AMD BOMB mtwtw
them more closely. He would therefore again i serious objection to the resolution moved by I under their neighbor’s “ mahogany.” (Laugh- resolution to accept the Crown Lands and , •'
move to report progress. his hon. colleague (Dr Powell). It offered ter.) The hon. gentleman had been tear* pay the Civil List were passed, we mkde the From a gentleman who arrived from Cafiôn

Dr. Trimble said there was nothing in the to take over the Crown Lands and pay the ed under responsible government amd how officials, perfectly irresponsible, and would 0MKon, bv the G. S. Wright weob&la
resolutions which had not been fully discus- Civil List without any provision whatever for he tnrnèd right round and opposed the thus postpone union altogether. (®ear> .. f . j. .. n_ ’ •
eed in the House, bnt he wonld not object to a control over the official element. This system even more than these members of this hear.) The colony was suffering without the folloknng item» ol news . Our informant
the motion to rise would simply be perpetuating an irresponsi- House who had always been averse to progress, donbt—(hear, bear)—but he maintained that left Victoria about a month ago en route for

The Committee accordingly rose and the ble government and voting the Civil List The drift of the hon. gentleman’s resolution the Legislature was right and the Governor 1 Boise, but on arriving at Cafibn City, found 1 '
House adjourned till to-morrow (Friday ) forever. wonld limply bd to place the Government of wrong. (Hear, hear.) This was a question . . . . . . m Mountains wasDr. BowdU laid he was awu, tif tto! point tbe cion, in the hud, of the Executi.. ; in | which hrf to. •*»%>**
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IÀ. Towel) said he was aware of that point | the celotiy in tiie hands of the Executive ; in 
and was ready- to accept any amendment te the hands of an ex-ekrk of a bank, of an ex- I other colonies, and we could surely spend 3 I lmpaasaoie, mere nemg eignt reel ot snow on
meet it which thu hon. gentleman would officer in the navy, of an ex official of a con- days of %% hours each over it here. He the trail j he was consequently obliged to
make. He believed, however, that if we took viet colony, of a briefless barrister, in the I would urge thet the House await the reply to I ttfrn back. Some miners attempted to
the Crown Lands now we took them for ever hands, in fast,of God knew what. Yet this hon. tbe .Crown Lands report and resolutions, . hnt hurt tn „ivo it an
(hear, hear), and he wished to take them to glsntleman had been reared in a colony I which must come in two or three months. I 
bring about union. where responsible government was the pride

Mr. DeCosmos—To stop union. ( Hear, and boast of the country ! The hon. gentle- make.

o
Friday, April 28, 1865.

House met at 3:15 p.m. Members pres-
MÆ7ird«i0T“Sbte!"DtakJrBS lb.c™.. 1.^™

naby, Southgate, Cochrane, Dqncan, Carswell,
Bayley, Dennes.

THX CIVIL LIST.
The House resumed the discussion of this 

topic in committee, Mr. Franklin in the 
chair.

Mr. M'Clure obtained leave to withdraw 
his amendment of yesterday and iatroduoe it 
in another form. He wished to destroy the 
indefinite nature of the resolution he pro
posed to amend. He therefore read the 
amendment, which was to the effect, if 
union were not granted before 30th June,
1866, the colony should obtain responsible
Kn”eto' the^olaimsTagainst th^Hudsin 'L°^ i^he^hofeSve^ue ïnhecolony, I w“ould aldUniou. He (Mr. DeC) repeated I the'delegation, he wu astonished to see hon. 1 newa^m^rmin^.’

Bay Company. arid if at anytime the Executive did not that they were a barricade to Union, The members entirely oblivious to the resolution
He might mention that the contingency meet the views of the House, we could stop I hon. junior member for Metchosin (Mr. passed a tew weeks ago to this very efleef xwaiks » toetlakb.

alluded to, of Union not being consummated an the supplies. (Hear, hear, and no, no.) Burnaby) who had lately advocated Union He was of opiniqp the House should take Times in Portland and op the river are 
before June, 1866, was not likely to occur, Dr- Tohnle said this colony had been made wonld no doubt be delighted to avail himself every means to recover the claims against the TOry bad. Thousands of miners who rushed 
as the Home Government had a whole year eeif-BUpporting from the beginning, and had j of this obstacle to overthrow Union in favor Hudson Bay Company, but unless we placed op fr0m Saq Francisco are walking about 
to bring it about. Tbe amendment waa doDQ i0 m08t nobly. We could now make of that exploded free port system of his, but ourselves in the position of the Crown «« Portland and the other towns on the Cotom- 
he thought the only effectual method* to oaf 0wn conditions with the Home Govern- he «onld assure the hon. gentleman that in ! could not carry out a law-seit against the bfa doing hothing, being unable to push 
settle the question. v . x 1 merit when we paid a'Civil List not of out (any case a Uriff was inevitable. The Company (hear, bear). I through to the mines on aeoount of the *#___

Dr. PoweU had listened witii much interest own forming. We had already so committed honorable gentleman said if the Executive I, Dr. Dt<%on proposed a resoluhon todeU^re weather. The whole country is ftitt of 
to the debate of the last few day», hoping I ourselves to union that the major question did wrong we could stop the «applies, but if away with all the resolutions now before the I broken map, who have spent all their money 
that the eettlement might this time be brought eWafiowed up all minor ones. We should the Government bad any revenup at all the House and postpone thequestion till an an-4 waiting for the roads to open up. About 
about and a bettor state of affairs inaugu- I remoye all impediments from the Governor could issue his warrant and pay the swer was had to the resolutions of die Crown gQO miners arrived at Portland by the steam*
rated. The two ohiet points were that the w o( uni0Dj and therefore we should ao- salariée, supplies or not. In his opinion the Lunds Committee. I er from San Francisco last Saturday, and
Hudson Bay question was not settled, and I 't tbe Crown Lands and pay the Civil only resolutions to benefit the country Were Dr. Trimble said ae it-«us getting lato he remaimng In Portland. The miners who 
that the salaries in the Givil List-were set fm one ^ ae the refusal to do sol those introduced by the hon. second member I would move that the Committee nse and rrelfcft Yietoiiahy *e last trip of the Wright 
oommeoeureto with the capabilities of' the *#aW nndoubtedly prevent union. As to the | (or the district (Dr. Trimble), and the House, 1 port progreee. [an talking about returning,
colon j. He could not ngreowith nny of the I qaeetion of responsible govern ment, ne I if they thfew out these resolutions, wonld bo I Dr. Helmeken-—Ne, no, we re ■lirenay.l tiotobia skei>abdlebs.

sisi s “ttts&ssrw fi-sU'sss?S'fflra5
As to the resolutioS: of thehon.ssember Lnited colonies inoreaeed very much larger of the oommanity. withdraw hie teeolatlone if the Committoe i leavlag YWMorth. They say
for the district he considered thatithey U*,*. we wouid bave responsible govern- Dr- Helmcken said the hon. member for agree to rise ! wwld hwlriad^» retina were it aol for

57t^jSSJSr«rîS5SS,'w ÜStf #•$*“*” SSiTfi mjm*•*ur—d with lh. oltosw raltorlnt to the '“"pulj ,,k.d Inn to ionri io Intel ool follow tb. .rynneot of the boo. Dr. Dlok.oo mOTwl tbst lb, eommitW! n- ^Fort'efreo^th^uf.’proptietor’

her for the district he muet any it was de- MrgD*Cosmos said in all probability this i0O £«, fiqipanv. (Mr. Burriaby-bear, Chairman. . . «toMrîltoqAret Hankin of this eity, ia at the
tobu5>ArnmentPrte was always i« fovor ol ^^ne^Sd^fy ïto1un_fovo?of the ïffdwn ft^CfomMuî jSTfiïid i«fa off and Withe Howe, followed by hereto. adrieee every one to stay

nloW. Bat tit. Jnond *•"« I "/wï, to — 6^!? A tad Jrn throw, otaiota, to th. r»*.ttot. .1 th, C*3tot/3 I2rWÏÏtîtm».
instead of faoilitatmg retard the progress of Jbtrimental to our prosperity'. He took it the w»y of the Hudson Bay Oumpuny goes- the Distrfot (Dr. Drckreo) to poetpone the P 7 ooey g wap*
the colony. There was now in the eelony that the resolution ef bis hen. colleague f Dr. tiou, hut he objected to hon. members ofing whole question till an onamn totthea°wn P~-
the form of an aet to unite the two branchée powe)h was calculated to rivet the people of that euestion as a cloak to cover their designs Lands report had been received from tne Jonai LnrcH at Walla Walla — The
of the Legislature, and this he believed the colony to the Juggernaut of the Hudson |n other matters. He had riot; the slightest Home Government; The hon. Speaker bed nreLwtien furnishes the following account of
would meet the case. His resolution» were Bay Company. (Laughter.) The hon. gen-, intention of taking tbe Crown Lends tot one spoored hon. members of using the Hadson l proeeedmes of the Vigilance Commits 
more brief than any that had yet been laid tle^aQ (&r. |0nthgato) haw-hawed, but be year ; he proposed taking the Crown Lands, pBy question as a etalkmg-horse for ulterior tee preereamES oi «ne 
before the House, and he believed would eonld recan wheU that hen. gentleman and if union were not granted in a year, the motives. He for one repudiated any roeb tee at Welle Walla. The inhabitants of 
tend more to bring about union than any of eaw something very wrong in the Hudson I Qivii List eonld be reduced. motive*. The hon. Speaker had compared 1 tbat section seem determined to rid the
the others. The resolutions of the 6°n- Bay Company : and even the hon. member I Dr. Powell did not intend to reply to the politicians to blacklegs and ^ gamblers, I neighborhood in a summary manner of a 
member for the District (Dr. Trimble) were ! for Metchosin (Mr. Burnaby) had1 said that attack made on him by the senior member and had used a great deal Lan» 0f raseals that have iufested the country *
contradictory on this point, as m one plaee lbe colony had Buffered a great injury at the for the city. He thought the majority of the guage that he must say was htgh^ ** 8 . . . uainhabiteble Some
they risked tor union unconditionally, *Pd*n hands of the Company. By passing the re- House would , join with him m the opinion improper and evidently intended to itojure j ehd rendered it almost uninhabitable. So 
anothdt piece dictated the terms of union. He BOiatjon< of his hoe. colleague we would take that the attack wae uncalled for and unjust, the eharaeter efi this House abroad. It was I of the desperadoes who have, paid the pen- 
would move the following : from the Queen the right to act independent* The hon. gentleman had first spoken to him vSry singular that the hon. gentleman only I in j of their livre were but a short time mnee

the despatch of June 15th, 1863, fattoo high tion built up the Exeeutive toy grantifig e piay; _ b" ho^bte tr^y was enaieT tErp on Tueid^of

srjsrzssrtRZsSR BfeggjjagJ
5SS2htisrSdLto|ons sKorder - *.******** **dSa^E^aesÆSse;

move every impediment to the consummation lompfaa^hlly that be would retain sachtom- w„ owl with loud one. of eheir 1 chair Ifrom improper lat^fewd in thafsïtion.^dM
of enchuuiom this House is wiitiog to vote porary oontrolof the Grown Lauds as would Messrs. Tolmia and Burnaby. by the hoe. Speaker, whieh _ . 11. ^i,.nn«.red ;n the gorinr the best ho**1
the Civil list proposed in the despstiA of enable him to close the Hudson Bay Com- I pî. Trimble said the hen. gentlemen (Dr. to the world, end which was intended to i V with1

3UU«6fcm oanditio* UM tta »MNl * wa ■SoaU.mk* do r.o«ooi.tioo ot oar I barrowia, . word from hh too. ooltogoe » oo^ tt-toteta t^miljd^tool J^m^Do MO IW ^
the Crown Lands aad Revenues be granted claims. Now what did this amount tot (Pr.Toimie). (Laughter.) He 00t?,dn°î «hemriss ofthis us thelvH*""" <hn etherside oftoe.Cetombj
to the local Legislature. And on this further Had the hon. gentleman an Act in hi. pocket find e ward strong eaough bimee f, se he bed Dr. Helmcken would only eay that ae the mo°nlh Qf th, XoQchet rive°r
condition, that the laid action of Ai» Howe j to effect thiet He knew thet the officials of to borrow a dose from that gentleman. But S^SSl^d^hSbstrime miîre shove^Priest's Rapids, where the’
•hali jeot in any way be ooeelrued by Her this colony were already toohing topeesto* | that hon, geafieman bad made^a very fishy yeeterday was «imply ^1 h—n osohed by the thforeS. We to«ri that J°r

toœ*ï*S^ltoÔÏl^S,S&-js5îtoBL552ï*,1»lstHe!!X'3Sro “oi^M*ble-I>ono*lihlei™rtltal^ a. oommil-fâd“,TbY?éS

•iol-tiâwlfajWf^ Geternmeut. I «ent to tbe Leœriatire Gonocil. As to the iDge of the hon. gentleman. Mr. Drones here moved that the eommiMtouad. ine names

S”™-
he *' fishy.’?; He muskeey thnt theS wes e very j tio*. IfrielegatM bed beea sent eT first tbe end entertained AevHoue to*-almost as toeg wwr was to be extended to toe^tttnyojq T [g

ily remarkuomiag Irom this model mem-] #hple quertton would’ have been settled A period. WheojAe hofl<geetlresenretd.own*I^ •wtr^uhru^
pu(Himyrit)ue,«mgtome- |b«ri ,;The:boa. gentiemen had: eat on Ael^ere aid yeses ago. The whole matter of and after repeated aesettireS theferathretima ed forAlft aWertton^ yasnfr)B 

rated of all kinds oTmelwrieUi which werev Crown Lands Committee end bad voted £ee now wa^ was the Heare prepared to Dr. Powell’s relation should be oarr.ed as^Jrem^
imeosrible to swa?lo w. Theetaase of the 1 egrinat the BtodeoaBayUompaoy, «mtradj Ake tbo-CrewniLandi and pay tire Givil it wae, tbeHoewiweuld sit ritil «tfiht, Mr I Tj*J***|^^“
lastrewd reaoiutioae referring to the olefins voted for the appointment of delegates to bejiidtf Whet would they jet by eo doing. M'Clure rose aad moved.atwme length, too ^^00(^0*00™ ffwture safetoof lifh^and 

^O^Ï*T-to“ Utta tto aff to -«a tot .m.DW. P. ta-totad V, ’
jectedtoi If the Colonial Offioehad granted ti*m “d «tiU be eeid hiaewn action in this Sven get Union till Governor Kennedy end Powells. :dv- . _nt(,"TTaf^ , j,oiV »»■ .................. .. ,w.

»—rrîr'4.z“"/ siifeîl ajfflBE^SFSS StS-bî»
it and deal with it in a straightforward man- inçanaistonay «f fa, :i§? Mr* Daü“ * tb p t mm^Ltsmatow^ therevenne trfllh» eelony. j oenheqaeuce, Mrs. MeCnllough, her child,
S^difteThU toproreoute Taald^S Tn^ch e mSner; who would ° D^Helmekeo-No, no! eey nothing Dr. Powell’s resolution was then put end ends Mise Bagly, eged about 13 years, were
ou eitims to the lands to diroutefirmlyiind thus take the geld of Ae people end pay it about thetl   <rem^, aDd after various ameudnieDW hsd h^^ M,. McCullough narrowly eeoap-
determfawdly. What had breu done by the into the bends of the Oempeny. His bon. Dr. Tolmie would oelvsey ooeword. He brepinWedUeedby The bodies of the mother end child

*>' ■ - ■ ■■ lO-S'-V : fi'V t :ni svi-t «£ vi « ' 1 tti 1 ‘V ^

cross 6>
on snow shoes, but had to give it up. There 

Mr". mSSW 'ônlÿ a"fëw remarks to «ere over 1,800 miners at Osfion City, end at 
The resolutions before the House [least 1,500 of whom were unable to get any

Theman wished to tie us hands and feet, and seemed to be imperfectly understood.PPPMBMMMMi UPP work. Many who would return are laid np

ïïsssisssdsjsæ I Kssr-ti
hand and foot I Dhy’e

hear.)

conceived, was met by the amendment he 1 day to wriggle out of his position somewhat. I would throw the colony bound bund And foot I Day s river. The miners who have claims, 
himself had made. He had pul in the pro- He now said we had to deal with the Cro wn, into the hendsof the officials. He had always I foaTe been driven out by snow and lee, audit 
viso as to responsible government,not because not with the Company. For us to go against been in favor of paying the Civil List and ^ ^ at jeaat g;x weeba before work ean be 
believed tbe Home Government would agree Imperial Government was a piece of utter taking the Crown Lands, and he was gjaa to . nond.eda 0r men .» ru«ftn p:,_
to it, but because he wished to nse it as a I fntiv If th* m<t*ntnr* wnrild stand law. the I observe manv hon. gentlemen who had pre-1 7...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . gnérœsnu/Sii.75 mm:<n•• «*»»%
lever to make the Government grant union. Hudson Bay Company would have to the viously held opposite opinions come would be glad to work for their board. The 
(Hear, hear.) fullest extent all that was given by the in- round to Aie view ; bnt he would rather I rmh from California i# over, « much larger

Mr. Burnaby thought if the House agreed denture. His model colleague, if he might use see the whole question thrown out indsnn- I nam‘ber faking on the way down than up. A
take the Crown Lands and pay the Cjvil Ae expression, had said Ae resolutions itely Aan see this resolution pass. -“ to L6od man- Caribooitee are waiting at the 

s.. s. —1..I___ ------- ------- .1 tk. ddIddd I — m , m. Tt*m ranentprt th* otnlnonition. ha was astonished to see hon. a?0? m*n/ vanoooites are waning at mo
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Tuesday, Bf«y *8o,MPft»n.tp«3n»^ English peopW’sibaba*. aThe riàmé Which jjeside &ia bed. ind'éfjfered an impressive p aBTICT7LABS__1ÇF VTH^ À^AÇ*; Ôÿ ,
------ Pjl'Jf "lin- "i;V}.a .ilni:" i' !:".!iJS?^S==^'. • was ushered into public Ijfe with each bril-Vprayer, which was responded to by all presbfit: , ' «, SBpRBTABY ‘SBYTAffD.

BICHARD COBDEN, Hàneÿ Py^^corn law »«itatip»i l^lt^ ^ Sfa t

Thé'pe^pÈ hsfsoaroely ceased its tale , its lustre in jsucceeding : years, The great Ll-^oln> Mr May‘) his pfl^ate Secretary, and tendance on Secretary Seward on the night pf 
ef American woe, when we are called upon < question of Parliamentary reform-the e*. othérs, wère-in weiring^ ^heré he! again the pBay^hM related circumstantially the
to mown the death of anbther earnest advo- tension M thé Bu8ri^-4Suhcf id Mr. dtibdto offered up i'prayer for the Consolation bf thé proceedings/in the chamber, prom whicfr itWmmmmmm ffWsasgsa. :S®™JF5s™N'human worker in the cause of humanity. Npt alone had he a right to be wJM the LtfSef^Swent to Secretary the murderous derigps of the fiend were
Biehwid Cobdén, thei reformer and phtlan- « Apoetfit of free traie-’-his labors to ame- Stont?D»® hdrue to apwise hiin of the attwk frustrated. According to Robinson’s nara- 
thropist is dead. Brief is the announcement tierate thé condition of the masses apd to onthe President, met near hu residence a tire, Frederick Seward, ,Maj.. SeWard andiTthis more than national loss. Wé alto raise'fl.bin to a position of manly iùdépérid- man muffled in a cloalr, who, when accosted Hansel! were all wounded on the: stairway.
Bimpiy1 told that on the 2nd April^ great 'once^ entitlé^wi to tbeflame ofi tho f^itn- h tfiegi, harried ara* *» had. been *. ^og^°bÿ9tL ^sturbaLÎ^LtideT £û
SL P-d him '*m „„ Samaritan.” H, iras msentîallj, a man S âf tobrS'ISlSbà baS“

untimely death the neighboring nation just „f peace—a fietester of Wat. If was on the box, but the press of office bnaioMs prevented long knife, the blade of which appeared to be
deplores, Mr. rose ag it were g^ore of this excessive humanity that he lost him. It seems to have beta the evident aim «bout a foot in length and an inch wide.« félhér: owned- and hi, seat in 185. when Lmd Palmerston f

pealed to the country on the Ohmese policy. Xle counfry ... ' consequence w.e that.* woondwa* mooted
He was, however,kept but a short timè out of ; MEETInQ qf THE CABINET., ‘ in tpp centre of hie forehead, close to! the

he was elected for fhe borough of. Rochdalp khday, the President rmetithe, Heads off De- **D _ £ f aniT felled him" to '(
and continued to represent it till his death, pertinente at a Cabinet meeting in the Tree* H,sewar(i «, thi8 juncture esca

■«ggaarMWw» f*c &the jir^oniP^rlam^t, the position of Pnfc. er,angemeotsA)r the lateral of the late Pre
sident of the Board flfjPmdn, hut refused it. eident were referred AdWthe several Secretary :
Mr. Cbbdento greatest achievement of late iee,: aa far as they related to their respective

: wmm&m'ssms' ?H C“P? *™£, *?>“ Ability of Mr.Seward and hiestmSftderick, . £
nmnmmfc of Assistant Secretary. Third^the President f“ Wh^te 'iasihul^tSmnfin?
the promiaeDt statesmen. :of the day and formally announced that bedesired, the pres* 58 hÆ- ihe latter atrnck’Sr^^Ward ofi‘' * - N. ------------------

ent SeeretarkB of,;Departments to reniain as r :$V.“rS nf » Jîh«L n„ tL ,tht and sonsultation with tte Bieutpnapt Geoe-
v-. U-l 5nv : ik:-, f nVhpr ' ■‘nnrleMelrih»* hie Cabinet;end that they would go on mnd f Tt« no.«Min th«n Vtî«L?"nn éiwf^ha ’ rnl,. Upon the results of the recent campaign’s,
; \ o 6.il |ii£i!*obJüiq P n : ■» u.V discharge their.respective duties in^ the-same tlobinaon came to the floor ^tocether **88' come tb the loliowidg determination, ■^•i ,W m.S "Vhm*' his. maDner ias before, the, deplorable event that Æ/SZSKé2 &ïbïSw ! which will be carried into effect by the.appro:

sïrœ. ?r$zL»: mm .

............................................................................ „....................................................

mi.liW6 «fvppoph, g*b*dhBaabk»tW n#gi rti4é/i»ôt^ÉébpUnl4lia^6at-boi.e.gtiS Sî®

W WeeTO< ^ ^ IsoiaggJiga^rgLâjno.v.mn ion hi '^oiuliyfciWil'tiP S!S?@sSu¥tonsdn in tto sto^f.0 I (Sigüéd)
,K«fsn» W fa, A'?a ,1MStl Hv^f' rWhbWs i^mttéoî sÿnïodjitétalft S iilh.Tnoctipl him;ddwn,brpkB away from! K! ! i. JJEFF. D AYI8 iSQINGKTO TEX ASu’I .id

the **atf«i WMte. GdrrivdeWà shmiMebe EASTERM ^ NEWS. sib^pj^rLfifiigp !? :ibr^roid^Biebfodnd spécial *Zl£tî oi

■

=** titb0é;hfbfeMiPiMP«lriMnek>Mé«9UiMoM [.‘“.^g^Lïoo.n},, .ihgfgjthe^rfpoer ;-csw>d-^Phaw> WS»4 ^Mpitt«rtHtfUbMlteldi:w
him w,«7a afidlbie WW,** IWv,t^,floitvlWW,iW»,*iBCWWdbe ipapweihad 9Wril nwaid.1 lavifl Lari ell (l\«SM*M 68 ïï***®**^ -A e*orfS^uti.tirtIoo
liameup>il*ols9Wsw«wtio8£iw«B* mslrugiriiég Mnsucoed.thftt. QenWi!9«nt,i»p8eto.i6fe iiil ! -i®EB«B«t8aMÎM»tt»odM»kKll.lo yaw sSf^Wfe lW 8jN
against the landed wealth and power • ^ptsseot, AndfSniiïliWttfcbadgohSiNofttbJhefdàd >'wpéBoSiétf 1€SW9riArirfl^l81hi^-tPhb,<h8lilvÉiitifJ n T «îw81 m^°3 ?!, P898®^ ^e- Arkansf^rt*

enough itrwas eetoalêgiVutblErJrCtididép wag eman had»aa$i étii^ieMagBmnnta, anÜ5wj$b\ îhfe$$SS^élS®SSff ÈSSi ‘ «ijik6»oBMtoAyJW. is cbtitiWtnly f|iè^on3

rasa^ja^ÆmBaggSag ;Sw*» : k;^

outpopSogmf adiotidcowumely*wa^however,: -wtiito^fife w## a tempoiatyrpaa.se far,toe of tilLruWt^ M jWSimsw, 4PnW-toMPM#^RI»fcyiy l|t hw mn teportoa that the so-oall

^

■lêKSst®-

M,wt^MÂÂ3BMi£M!SSg«S8Ê^
and bêokedaby «mSoséfinsmUs cd^hemajofifc u$hè audience from the rear of the theatre, and* ,Preop1^ 9\ qu oeuool had .jOTeklllWteil ))MllMW).a«mB«ndesnav: man’s Wmy.’u lAttlagreambtA fétlhefiséstimNi )
Ity, «afgatnê*»1 Ôébdto <ifftiëetl,lji)6t'ft’iwàM «btopttBgcietwmf fia4,( edT-nsifbcnijH .iC PBBMDBNÏs WHiWPNgl ÆaM|lllt,Bg (Q»,« oSl?aH»ie«5.18WgaO'XH MIIBIiaMlOBBft ,#iotidof?b6miMtiëW&îwmem«aàd#i#«mt*|ol 
at thS'iîëwSeoiti i^iajiW^WÏhaïSîlâît9 ^•**PJ«IMmta4lsltioqodt!oo j TAKING THE OATH OF OFf^g,, 9<#, „^j nwoiOM»^PBïÆ^ÆftU^dT .ooioo :di Wllb*a4auiil4o»««MM}hill *Wti eWNWe»*
*: 2G6m ‘IM ^WiWMbfbaUtbe; Pœàideut, ïcJ»A«IF<«aSloAp«itrl6HilwCfetiowS<tgÜ'. $eoa4 ApHlilfi^a&eiexttodstito. Jiftow the3MbibÿtrslK»mWi«Wftlri(bé.i»eB«iaii
at i wti:b69»d**aKlwpoSli4re*eiiloBee E » fflH repartbOfeoPteeWnt ; JohneonM nremadta aflddeflSkeenian. srhieh tlàfliKnonmille aidi tjie i dCMàMMÎ^ i *<s*iëli4gé ivaaifliyeflftl « «
yearaieadspsrsd) dtdnwwidibtomlfltfSeberti 9Aa»6ml V*Ht»etaw*H4bb stage,, mUm$. na NsWngitileiWtbiole%,(flesteeday,i'Ml .,i iqUue^lMateh, itsook d*eeifiaab/T«bdés«to Liatth» «ebfMiMePi Anoabhwtf meetin^egwev 
PeeUmreàdbfl*6*< td’thake’à'diflérënt^oè«i- f ^«t4AtiPiMad*MgnN«4miit» «mtiteÉnant on Gentfemsth^l! «tobbe «pwmütSdül» ?eaye6#ÿi$yrglmia caütoadionrthetlAth, gfcAEjrtbsci -Anlthél «gM^Cto0k1#.tbe evëoitofj®WM»hs'G 
aatloV^WBPfe tfiFébmnc <Qt #4t Phave been alqtfto««rièalaMilIby âhm iBritoiuflasistiÉMhàigwwa «flhltotioiBstwtw* ^l#totiob l»tto»ma»im»ldlli*p«¥l»*» toir^aaaaasaes^».^

«y epp^sitoiarçdStoiiinrfbrtsed^ by ten telw-i rammreito admmwt ratdoq pfegrwseSj Attd su Messâgœ: ü japteytiàtot bwaàlsmtti foreedy anài.ottcrfereeB, rigoftwllbe atrtîonMsl‘Oar mWlSi^isfotaSSib» pdii-BFtFF-15^^ teF™»s85«E feaasasssæs^1,11

,„dIi *1-L-;i^rgeons were sent for to attend to nie oon- .OPW give of the future is a reference ipidhfci JpTjMilyâEûiÇtiaoààcep hJDDO stand.of JumrsUtT
iffiyfertiPAi aew ed hies norlomiell .iC paatjeolir^MtlttfcS ha* tSkeajti-cotmWIion^ arjttwâeosbetoeméjia mUtiemnmradk edisniatti: e£

huieaaarasjsu she mameniof ud HOoa^iieJmmin^Uoas e^rfbft private] borj Kith the rebellion. The past must .bé.-.imw ,dim*uûtro&#, 1 âç06eibft&tedtaidmwitimnandi. l ?!rf*:II!%sM1Wo^1 tiifiS, $4Wlr dl5?overed ,on ‘bp'itoi* ((fflj‘ibe dKjdala* sdgwelaleddfctbo fattlr*6idMjnpa8t< etMhÿ«Btiy)tiMas«lniipbabdaip»»*wittveâi-; jh
ever,"heTOte rrehU^oi11 lui?wav' m^Pàrlià-' KbtohsthmtPteH public life, whieb hasuheewdtogend Jab»o-k Shodeandisompietev^aitejefl oèdlbiuAn iv,o . ...
!Mni?llaOT*lJotou' mSiwfciioidd.'Aw Sfîll'ïîl-^V!,lS08’'^l»ntb»ii »to«bobi^ Mimo%aMa Mi^a^SMd,toinC' 3«W%9t-ilé*mynblBDSsls,^«iaMÔÜ poMMnXfe^’îlSS,

.-t-,....ffw, « 8P ate^ttaaasaaE 5
MWMMrüM »• w* «««*'»*” ■swfc*»Mj^5i5S?S8»!.^5lwwt«ii»oii5hS5j6iSISi2,sCiB«e^552S!S53hS5SS*.»

m*ni^SEEH0E
«, b« h.^L??. .S, 2m Z^t S«r,^’^ri°^°,hd:tLS,‘@to; tat'îL’wKïssS^'^i'’^ ir^r* ^?5S55355E1Z2.:,» ^«'SfîSSrMSiXïïrS?,'

fWn hSzitttt.'S’dgtete ‘«ta jjAwfflysssasjss

rift|cftfi8i'ff1femfly A**°aP® lmn»-tfc^iwbw<hib^0l^fi«èl(’Mpfj3? ^onosii s»l*^aoy>^Jt^,g*aat «priudrtsuiob iflttieBeafteuiioad tcaoki fldreodamrivlei i.fVVec iihands. andiaiiillsmbmitAteto tw uAwnilkarW ni

measSÏe^lïîcIflhe rÈmtUlL ftmbkûriu Tllj* ,b^Âjîd my Rotititol^aith^d>?!f SîtSl^u0^]. bftffl»ohenmn*eaâa®t,(l .iM t^nsgai lenm uwoiU stû ^ fanal esedi oi mialc
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prolonging the hop^ess strugglewd ,,
'-‘FBCÔf BICHMOND. ' ' " ô wi<’Tôn3

Passengers from Richmond assert that the
SStaS-Siw^ ew,m‘

BOOTH ANOHBS ACCOMPLICES.
Nbw York, April 17—The Tribune'* epe. 

oial Washington despatch says : Stanton in
clines to the belief that Booth is sectored iq 
the city, but'his band of accomplices escaped 
across the Western bridge. The correspond
ent says of Booth : On Friday, about eight 
o’clock a.m. three strangers, shabbily dressed 
Called on huh, but not being in hie room they 
* *■" m’ ey bad the general appearance of ro- 

About eleven o’clock Booth came

&I r.i .16)Ns Èseeo» ^ .W.PcTH. 
bsYÎTts i noon *r ,
U b&&±rm <Q*„asq adi ^irnuG
.Bftifl VYBQti. B dJh

6CÎ1
tunes e:i

feSRMTiO :.te Secretary, and 
Where he again 
consolation bf the

n, Mr. May, his
Mm

gFeatiy to Baglai 
Canada. —

The Russian- am 
banquet to McCle
H»rrd?fflS

riflérlO .ooiiiT r 
The Montenegro

r»pidlyplrinitii;lss“<' ‘

The Htj^iguttbcs 
expected.

In the 
Lord EfcfiolalIudc| 
ment, where ^ *8 
thcwaapiLpounds « 
vote foF 'OanAda- '

*6tol9ii!sirrr»Vi v>
-Lisbon, ,

•«‘•«UÈ2
geslSori 
for 2 A^lwArs.
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I
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left. Th 
fugees-
in, looking unnsually pale, and called for some 
paper. After writing some time he asked 
the clerk of the hotel whether this was 1864 
or 1865. The clerk then noticed the change 
in the deportment of Booth. He sealed his 
lettbr, put it in his pocket and left.

The following is a copy of a note he sent to 
Vice-President Johnson last Friday, which 
was only found yesterday along with other 
papers :

“ I do-not wish to disturb yon, but would 
be glad to have an interview.

•••081 ,8S K-rqA ^**>33 WlLKBS BOOTH."
Johnson was tot at the tinte and did mot 

See the note till yesterday.
OKDEES. raOliraBWÀRDBPABlwWT,

Washington, April 15—To General ;Dix 
The Department, after matqre oeneideration

I
now
from the “ ranks.”
cultivated a little propertylOBnnlbid^aSeex, 
where I^chard was ^ru m,lffl)4. The elder 
Cobden died while the son wa* yet .yoang, 
and left the family in^ether poor circum
stances.. ,The boy pb^jneda tituatipnin,pv 
warehouse owned by his unole, and applied, 
himself so assiduously |o bia qutiea th^t iff 
the course of time he bepam^ a; partner in a 
Manchester House. Whqn abouÿthf^y
je«8,p^gge, he,.travelled 0V?r^ greater J
part qjr.J^ope,
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tar s.rL^r jxjs IzsJT&s&te
: Monday, May I. three and four to one oq King, Which increas- defendant, and the jury after retiring for a the peptiation augments. Pneu remain firm at » son.

Sudden Death-A man named Moses ed a. halfa gale from the N. E. sprang up, few minutes raturaed a verdict for the dm* previous quotation. < April, 1886. the wife of William
making chances strongly in favor of the heu-I fwdant. The Imports fot the week have boon unnaually \ MoDonrid, of ajon.

■Alway, a Oanbooite, died sudden y 0 ^ viet. mBQ. After a little dodging, M’Mahon oArrMsw , TvuTtiuniwrtwrr. UgM. being only the cargo of the G. S. Wright,
day night in a small tenement adjoining the hashed away with a strong lead, and dewed - . ’ from.Portland, consisting of flour and other pro-.
St Nicholas Saloon. Deceased, who bad hifoself well at the Star and Garter. Here, i To thb Editor of the British Colonist dues, valued at *16,000, and the imports from, I At WUliama Creek, Cariboo, on the lfith Âprü, 
been drinking heavily for some daye, passed however, King had settled to hi* work, and, Sir,—In year report of the trial of Hoffman Puget Sound of #6646. i£,ddv "wnu'™li6r^E‘kMcInnie- A°®ie
throneh the saloon about nine o’clock at gradually eeming up, they were level at the vs. Drummond you omit the main feature in Jobbing rates for the week have been as under : | ^ e . .

• 1, r..,! „ ,ir n dr nr .nmTi nnn prrnnr^nd with London boat-house. A good raw ehraed to the case, which was that Meiers. Hefman FLOUR—Extra *18 60@i9 » bhl; superfine
night and a*^ortamq^^néCfoa to ,he pointi but on rounding, the wind broke refused to deliver the goods ordered by Mrs. #17®l8$Lbbl; Oregon brands *16 @ *17 pbbl. 1-------------------- «—------ T----------   j ...... . ■ ..
«Ï^STa>£^ À^ïcanlfoSb >ho "en- oat‘n 3# LW fo?Ùe» «‘e'Mbol’Wto'^fy tavern, Drummond withoet eforritten anthority-frem g mi ïn thiscitv, on toe 29tb inatanV^.. Moses Ah

- tiï'iSr- and Kftgt weighMoia.’-He went gradually her hnsbami. . The order wm immêdisto^- 80 » 6 way, aged 4Ô years.
haard the death rattle lrll^‘ Rwayj and though M’Mahoifl roweda game, given, and admitted by Mr. Drummond at beans—White, ?6; red and pink, In toie city, on the 24th mstont, Henry Potooff,.

WOtttdjojiai ahorMirogaftemarda, ; A» to M.«u0«^O.r fe.de* m.? ^ M ,ta A,Ma^. Hogm»., SStSSiTA * a?^‘ ““

•rad th.t lh»rawrae co'd ,nd ,b«ut > j..r «gf^ihe m.m.g.: mod., rar, oâîéfâlld'«ilW/lwîi*

Xaraaenatetanaai l^w. _______________________
5»* w «..sv-e— P riEHf'*'" - 'WertrtlK

„„ nifln,snl :T Leecr River -We They were WarTfed ÎÙ a dark lobby ------- "luTTEÂ-bt^ @*60= ÿ » V ease; Remaining Unclaimed, April 21st, 1865j
Hill Diooin . *. 6 of Peterson’s house by some Roman Catholic On, Exoitemshts—We have been shown : Ordinary. 42@46 do £ Brito- • . ',-v" T dfeo •

were shown on Saturday; by Mr. Richardson, clergyman, who was *s intangible as Pep- L map of Athens oourrty, Ohio, Whieh «xhtb- BA^N-p^qw^&c do F «de 8 ordmaryj 18c Anderson A Co t^tioo A
formerly of Ootwood Farm, about 110 worth per’s ghost ; and the young lady was imme- its the working bf oii wells in that- region, ®haMS-28 ® 25o' do » dob • Ordinary 16 ta 20 Bwrett J Byrne*’ M Wof beaMifril coarse gold, which he bad taken dfotely. afterwards baptised b^ the paririi Lome sixty or seventy of which are teforred :doHdt“S *>»**• 16 ® ^ . v , - igS%,CW'
. . __v v TT ... laiajj. in priest, against whom a prosecution was in- to af belonging to different Companies. We ——7-,—. i——3- , Balls, Mrs B ' stoi , >, Brawn, R

'SSüTkÎT • -h H-À,’ «‘itofrd for having bèlèbàted; the marriage, were also permitted to copy the folfo*fng BAN pbanuwco MABKBTS. Black, W Benton, Mr
the immediate vicinity of Leech River. One but the evidence waai:pot, strong: enough to from a letter received Atom our fellow citizen rB_, Teie«re»h to the Ormomian of April 2LL 2 7 L -ef foe, nuggets was^wprth U 50. and was conTince the jury of Us guilt. Miss Quinton Thomas Carter, written in St. Lonis on the TW#l1 ***22**™* *Aprü 2LJ ». . Bwhop, C ,
mixed with quarts- Thepdeoitoloetittyisat WM nnaer age, and her guardian took imme- 20th of Fehraary, which shows in part the In flour there is an improved jobbing demand w CourineyjHC

saEmara&SBasjiutsspsMSsaSSs ESI2HB®PlSi&
possible. A number of other claims had charge of some relatives inDablin, anil he [Capitalists from New York. Chicago, Boston, meeipts are more liberate but-the «dial rema< 
also—been taken up- in 4be same locaiity. went to iLiVerpeolfiwhef* he » *4present hphiladelphia, and" trom1 Liverpool, England, »^ve. Operation» frw ,4^7 wfl 6 
Thereigcvpry thatjre areon the emptoyed_iœ a sotioitor’a office, i The foght of are investieg «xtonsively in JNarilfoterests. i^ÔLnî^nd Chili, 50°fop§ >lvfef&É;'I j
eve of ti-gold excitement id this oolotiy. time, m bringing round her list birthday, |A,:so»p»qy df theaa-monied men p*id for toceotend downward. Sale* of two w toïée *mSl

has releamti/ Mis* Qdinton from her legal dneL farm, Upon whieh a good; oil well wee eargéWîe*'$l4@*ir.’ Thewwol market was mn)| !
thraldoBrindin theBoHtf Court, last week, ifound, S3,500, which, after the-company hid astflad, andtowwande* tbe^wtottad kcojranta 
she appiied by eounsel to be discharged frète p8unk five more wells upon it, sold for $2,-

wardship, and permitted to marry ^ 500,000. Anothef feArVa? purchased for SSr for î?À/ponn£ tof®
fttereon, wno had, by letter, «presseda do- 86.000, whfoh was aftorwafds sold for SIS,- inquidity, ring»from*l4@*18n 6ulk*f th*Wf 1 Hunt, G L Hurr.ll, H

but the various lSal4txpen.es have reduced *5 fo fioOiOW. GeelSSfer °M d0*pa‘Ch sU"

legal control ef her fortune, Vitii remainder to extensively in six counties in Ohio, and Oau-eale of 300 aaoka of cowt at 2.80@I.87X Keathly, J Kmg, Misa,
her children, but with power to bequeath it donbtleaa extends all over the great «bal re* V lOOlba. Potatoes in demand. ' v V. Lichtenstein, 8 ; Lsvery & Go
to her husband should she die without issue., cion. one hundred miles along the Ohio river. _p«v»te despatches quote gold ywtorday in New Levy, S Linton, B—2' ANOnWT~~ttotea Tim Atlantic Monthly Ipreading into Yirgini. and® Pennsylvania’ Torkatl60; Legal tenders tor e 70X®71. - lMg,J ^
for Maroh, refers its readers to the well « being shipped to Europe in large passbnsbbs. ËSStS A

known foot that ■ this dld mines have been quantities, brmg.ng m an enormous revenue > Inderson Pn„et MoNamwa, W
op~.4 1» ». ;opp« aw*. ..-ut. s.,r •» ». s.pJÆS!zfb.^5.Egïï'-.fts.,pîiS
rior, over which traes five hundred years old T__ (1rm„ T.M„ „ T, . . , Jones and two children, Captain Hennea, StillwUl ,had grown. When the debris was cleared Tm JlNNT Jo*8a- “The °aptom , of &10n, j WÜliamson, Mr Rupell * wife, Mrs I
away, the eavities were found foil of grooved this little steamer, after eluding the vigilance Hill & boy, J Pernr, H»mey Johneon Attridge.and handled st2n, hammer, and In one of the myrmidon, of the law on both side, of ^Xgf&te? U MHl^B
instanee a leather bag for carrying ore, which the Straito, has succeeded somewhat cleverly daughter, D W Dennison. Miss Hattie Carleton, McLean * Co
has been identified as part of a walrus skin. • ..     ... Misa Phoebe Carleton, Mies Dyer, Isaac Oarson, J .Thtee ancient mine, are very extensive, !,Q Pla°,n8 himself aud hia property alto. Haynee. Newlinga.Mra
showing that many thousands of tons of cop- get her beyond the pale of authority of either Per steamer G. 8. WRIGHT, Lewie, master— **•“*» ® 
per most have been taken out and carried Government, and is now probably on the Mise Leon, P C Devine, H Griffin, A Holla- Owald, T 
away—whither is *11 conjeeture, and by high seas steaming away for the coast of day, T HoUaday, Wm HoUaday, J McCoy, and 6 Oliver, R S 
whom quite as much a mystery. The only Mexico. The Jèauy Joues, after coaling at Ctunamen. |Ogd. ,CG
thing that appears to be well established in Newcastle Island and Fort Rupert, would 
the premisee m, that tbe minere were not of P‘“ roa°d the north end of the island. She 
the present teoe of American Indians, but of *** J18*® last week by the Otter in Johnson 

civilised people, who preceded | Strata boned north, 
the Indians, and migrated to the South— • T„ T.„ r,._ /h._,_ .perhaps the mound buildere of the Mireiseip- ^°P^nt^’ wh° wae *nre*ted
pi and Ohio, or the pyramid builders of Mex* for •hooting and wounding a Chinaman on
too. The. copper mmeebf Superior were I board the ateamre Hopf.bas been lodged in P»r steamer 8.8. WRIGHT, LewU. master, | BehulteA CoEto^Tctlifemto f^oM laiT,23 ,6e New We*tufiu»tor jml, and will be token Ÿek. dî'h^ti^^'to?!? ïf.Mg

thé ^Mta‘of ^ôuth^AmMÎM for a^ea a^d I eP to Y»te fer. trial at the Circuit Court. maAinery. t ease do, 8 do onione, «9 tea apple., Tumbeil Q F
peacock*. Th* giganti# fossilized “ ^fhat is bright has bUÀa^ImMd. r ; »ks oate!“eke’timotoy, wSto, Fargo * C^s ex- t^s*. j,

a taffl&T^ltadre A ^.«tor-The inoome «lures 0 ^i»296 ,hMp* 1 ^ X .
Mount Davidson. There is®nothing like Mt- Alexandàr T. Stewart, the well-known Per eehooner A. J-.™”»* *2? ?a£ Wright,*?H"*8 
being able to aeoount for things, -/-/f. princely Irish merchant in New York, for the tkUkenTv ' W.3>,H

last year was $5,000,000, upon whieh he paid y^r steamer CALEDONIA, from New West- i^2^pB*A 
taxes amounting to $260,000. minster—9X tons hay. Yonne. A

Per schooner GROWLER, from Port Towns- Young, H 
sad—17 tone hay, 20 boxes apples, 6 bushels [ ginunerman
wheat. Yalue, g69u. __ j,p”*1

Bj. odTtht JflMdg Solanist.
Columbia River Bar oaths 19th, at noon ; arrived 
at Aatotiâ'At Z ffcmll; left 8* 3.13 p.m. ; «rived at 
Portland on the 20th, at A a.m. During the pas-

-tes
left Ppttlsnd on the 24th, a* 6 p.m. j arrivsd at 
Astoria on the 25th at 4 a.m. ; crossed the bar «

west winds and smooth sea ; from thence itrone 
head winds, thick and rainy Weather.
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Government House — His Excellency 

Governor Kennedy has concluded the pnr- 
~ chase of Castle Cary and grounds for $19,- 

000* It is presumed that His Excellency 
has fought the property as a personal .in
vestment* intending to n#e it as a temporary 
residence till the Government House 'con
templated by the Legislative Assembly is 
erected, which cannot be done in less time 
them 6rom 12 ta Is raenlhe»
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,r AOTtlTTED TO PEACTICE.—Hofo GOO. E. 
Walkem, of British Columbia, was yester
day admitted to praetioe as a barrister in the 
aw courts Of Vancouver Blfie».' 5 DJ^edoT
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76 mihete and storekeeper», will be presented 
to GovetWbr Kennedy to-day in fovot of the 
appointment.of lfhomai H*rris, Esq„ as Gold 
Oommfesfonbr. The number of men at pre- 
*ent at toe teittes dobs not exceed 250, though
every dey now witnesses fresh arrivals.

■ ■ '
Tacetioes—On the stem of an oak tree 

leading to the publie Park is a notice board 
bearing the name of the Acting Surveyor 
General very properly warning 
against the paies find penaltii 
damage to the public property. Some wag 
has recently been amusing himself by sus
pending two defunct “ purps” from the board 
fn question to which the names of two offi 
oials were attached, 
individual that he was not detected in the act 
for he could have expected but little lenieney 
from the two gentlemen whom he intended 
to hold up to ridicule and into whose bands 
he would have fallen.

i

McDowell, A J 
Mason, Mrs 
Manda, M 
May, 0 
Mile., C 
McKinnon, A 
McGee, N 
Miller, Mr. S 
Magee, Mrs 
MeWhinnie, W 
Nicholas, C or S

all patties 
es of wilfol

aoni
aows

It is fortunate for the

Orwin, W 
O’Hara, W 
Ogilvie, J B Y 

. Perkin*, M 
Porter, Jae 
Pardy, S W 
Quine, B

inpoUTS. | f*rinee* MPomeer, Mrs
Per star ELIZA ANDBRSON, from Puget p"1011»» w F 

Sound—9 horses, 8 eoope chickens, 48 hd cattle Quine, P—2 
and calves, 76 hd sheep, 10 sacks oysters—Value, ] Quick, R

Rogers, JH

Alarming Î—Muggins was coming from 
Beacon Hill yesterday with a friend, when 
he observed a couple ef dead dogs hanging 
from1* tree. Muggins passed, gazed intently

sesome more ;iXi•4,167.
Per sip THORNTON, from New Westminster 

—32,000 feet lumber.
103 A
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rt *-t nTTiliil nti—— —J -* 1—‘ u. 
claimed: MOi!r°3

«, #.£

) iu m

il dJiW
8iWU,, mgrowled, and doggedly assisted hi* 
companion to hi* borne.

Gf{*‘ V*» m-Tm- !" Wearne, R 
• Wateon, H 

Wright, W B 
Wilson, G

Yates, Miss

in
. St. AEDeer's Gatheeral—The Germa

nia Sing Vorsin last evening sang portions of 
Rewinill splendid mûrie from the Stabat- 
mater in foe above Cathedral in a style that 
reflected the highest credit upon the mem- 
ben end. their instructor. The obéir *e- 
eiited. n

■: a

Coming West.—The Hon. Schuyler Col
fax, epeaker of the House of Oopgress, will 
it is stated, visit California and Oregon this’

' !
The Imports into British Columbia for the 

summer, should the overland journey be cone | quarter ending Maroh Slat, amounted to 
eidered safe from Indian depredation*.

i
1 Hbnbt Wootto*,

*, $170,787. 
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